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Introduction and Overview
The Indiana Family and Social Services Administration (FSSA) in conjunction with The Office of Medicaid
Policy and Planning (OMPP) is the State entity responsible for administering the Indiana Medicaid
program with approximately 2 million enrollees. FSSA continues its commitment to improving the quality
of care for Medicaid beneficiaries in the State and the health status of this population and strongly
believes that health information technology (HIT) has a significant impact on health care quality,
outcomes, and health status. Thus, FSSA remains committed to its continuing work with health care
providers to better serve their patients through data sharing of electronic health information and
meaningful use (MU) of HIT.
The implementation of the Medicaid Promoting Interoperability Program (formerly the Electronic Health
Record (EHR) Incentive Payment Program) initiative (hereafter referred to as the “Promoting
Interoperability Program”) remains a major cornerstone towards improving provider access to, and use of,
electronic health information that should lead to improved health outcomes and status for Medicaid
members. Since May 2, 2011, the State of Indiana has been operating its Promoting Interoperability
Program per 42 CFR Parts 412, 413, 422, 495, et al. Funding for the Program is provided at a 90 percent
match by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), while the State of Indiana provides the
additional 10 percent matching funds for program administration activities. The program has ended and
only closeout auditing remains.
To have participated in the Promoting Interoperability Program, a State Medicaid Health Information
Technology Plan (SMHP) must be submitted and approved by CMS. Moreover, a Medicaid HIT
Implementation Advance Planning Document (I-APD) must be submitted by the State and approved by
CMS before federal funding can be accessed for program administration and incentive payments to
eligible professionals (EPs), eligible hospitals (EHs) and Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs). The State’s
first SMHP and Medicaid HIT I-APD was approved by CMS in April 2011. The State submitted and CMS
approved an SMHP addendum for the Modifications to Meaningful Use (MU) in 2015-2017; final rule in
March 2016; an SMHP update in 2017, and currently this updated comprehensive SMHP in 2020.
Updates to the IAPD (IAPD-U) were submitted and approved in 2015, 2018, two were submitted and
approved in 2020, with the last submitted on December 23, 2020 and was pending resolution of a request
for additional information (RAI) dated January 19, 2021. FSSA has further revised this most recent
submission multiple times (most recently on September 30, 2021) and it was approved by CMS on
January 21, 2022.
In addition, the following, advanced planning documents were also submitted to CMS:
•
•
•

•

Medicaid Enterprise Systems (MES) IAPD submitted September 30, 2021, and approved by CMS
on January 18, 2022
MES Operational Advanced Planning Document (OAPD) document submitted August 27, 2021,
revised, September 8, 2021, and approved by CMS on December 21, 2021
Medicaid Management Information Systems (MMIS) Planning Advanced Planning Document
(PAPD) submitted August 26, 2021, revised September 8, 2021, approved by CMS on December
21, 2021
Decision Support Services (DSS) IAPD/OAPD submissions June 2, 2021, and approved by CMS
September 30, 2021

Iterative planning phases will allow Indiana to continue aggressively pursuing health information
exchange (HIE) and interoperability solutions for Medicaid providers that will eliminate redundant costly
interfaces and provide open architecture solutions for systems and healthcare data. This plan will
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document pursuit of planning and action relevant to FSSA’s strategy for advancing Health Information
Technology (HIT) and statewide HIE in Indiana by supporting the design, development, testing, and
implementation of core infrastructure and technical solutions. The goal is to promote health information
exchange among Medicaid Eligible Professionals (EPs) and Eligible Hospitals (EHs).
Indiana is firmly committed to continuing the philosophy of the Promoting Interoperability Program to
improve and promote the quality of care for Medicaid members in the state. Through approved
collaborations with healthcare providers, Public Health agencies, regional partners, software providers,
stakeholders, and government specialists, Indiana has been on a path to enhance and advance a greater
understanding of the HIE landscape. As the HITECH funding and Promoting Interoperability Program is
phased out by the end of calendar year (CY) 2021, with the exception of necessary administrative
functions and auditing activities and requirements. Indiana adjusts its planning for sustainability beyond
2021 and seeks to merge the planning with the entire Medicaid enterprise and align its impact to the
Medicaid Information Technology Architecture (MITA) business processes. Because Indiana has
completed the state fiscal year (FY), this plan reflects CY 2020 and 2021 data.
The State’s most recent IAPD-U, originally submitted on December 23, 2020, continued support of the
following key activities:
•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•

Continue to plan for the transition of the daily operations of the Promoting Interoperability
Program, which includes program management activities, program coordination and
representation, application processing, eligibility determination and verification, provider
communication and outreach, audits and investigations, and CMS document updates to reflect
changes to MES focus and other units within FSSA.
Continue incorporation and administration and planning for the transition of Stage 3 Objectives
and Measures for Program Year (PY) 2021 attestations. Indiana has since discontinued its
participation in the MAPIR Collaborative on September 30, 2021, at which time it was using
MAPIR version 6.4.
Continue Promoting Interoperability Program audits on EPs and EHs. Indiana is proud to report
being up to date on their audit cycle and is on track for planning future audits.
Audit Guide (The Guide) was updated to incorporate new applicable rules and regulations. The
Guide is updated annually in Indiana and was last revised in May of 2021 and was approved on
October 19, 2021 with a final update submitted on January 3, 2022 and pending CMS approval.
Continued assistance and support from Purdue Healthcare Advisors (PHA) and planning for
transition and closeout of the technical assistance (on behalf of Purdue University) of Promoting
Interoperability Program services for eligible providers and organizations. PHA is on track with
submission of status reports and on track with planning their final closeout report.
An HIE Maturity Model Assessment was completed in March 2019.
The addition of a contracted Subject Matter Expert to assist Indiana with a framework by which to
promote and encourage collaboration on a statewide strategy related to health information
sharing (HIS) and technology.
Indiana Department of Health (IDOH) continued success with the implementation of a Public
Health Hub and was approved to continuer goals and activities surrounding the project.
Indiana is one of only a few states thus far to submit and receive approval (on October 28, 2019)
for their Substance Use Disorder Prevention that Promotes Opioid Recovery and Treatment for
Patients and Communities (SUPPORT) Act IAPD.
Progress on the model to coordinate HIT/HIE governance and provide strategic oversight to
support and guide the direction of Indiana’s HIE transformations with the inception of the HIT
Collaborative. Governance remains a necessary step in creating a sustainable HIE environment
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and ecosystem by engaging and meeting the needs of all key stakeholders (i.e., FSSA, other
state agencies. payers, HIEs, and providers).

Promoting Interoperability Program Overview
Implementation and promoting interoperability of Certified Electronic Health Information Technology
(CEHRT) has improved access to health information for Indiana Medicaid members and providers.
Certified EHRs facilitate easier coordination of care for the many providers who may be treating a
Medicaid patient and offers patients more readily accessible information needed to make important
decisions about their health care. Indiana Medicaid will have access to clinical and administrative
information for children, pregnant women, disabled individuals, and adult populations and will use this
information to improve coordination of care and health outcomes for those Hoosiers served.
The State of Indiana has adopted the national goals for the Promoting Interoperability Program; which are
as follows:
•
•
•
•

Enhance care coordination and patient safety
Reduce paperwork and improve efficiencies
Facilitate electronic information sharing across providers, payers, and state lines
Enable data sharing using state HIEs and the Sequoia Project eHealth Exchange (eHealth
Exchange)

Achieving these goals is ongoing and will continue to improve health outcomes, facilitate access, simplify
care, and reduce costs of healthcare nationwide. In accordance with provisions within the American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA), OMPP implemented the Indiana Medicaid Promoting
Interoperability Program to provide incentive payments to eligible EPs, EHs, and CAHs. Additionally,
OMPP has worked closely with federal and state partners to ensure the Promoting Interoperability
Program aligns with internal initiatives, thereby advancing state-level and national goals for HIE.
The incentive payments directed to EPs, EHs, or CAHs are not reimbursement for services rendered by
these providers; they are issued to incentivize them to Adopt, Implement, or Upgrade (AIU) CEHRT and
the subsequent MU of CEHRT as defined by CMS. OMPP elected to leverage business processes
throughout the agency and, where feasible, integrate the Indiana Promoting Interoperability Program into
the standard MITA business processes and OMPP’s day-to-day operations. During the Implementation
Phase, OMPP developed state-specific business processes where a MITA business or organizational
process was not identified. Examples of these processes include Indiana Promoting Interoperability
Program eligibility, Indiana Health Care Programs (IHCP) member volume, attestation receipt and
validation, and provider registration and query to the National Plan and Provider Enumeration System
(NPPES).
The following information is incorporated into this SMHP in accord with CMS guidance. In February 2017,
Indiana prepared an addendum to the SMHP which showed how Indiana would plan to address the new
requirements, as outlined in the Stage 3 portion of the 2015-2017 Modification Rule, the Outpatient
Prospective Payment System (OPPS) Rule, and the Medicare Quality Payment Program (QPP) Summary
of HIT Activities to Date for Years 2016 – 2019. The 2017 SMHP addendum included the following:
•
•

An option for eligible providers (EPs) to attest for Stage 3 in 2017
Updates to the Promoting Interoperability Program requirements including a provision to
safeguard protected health information (PHI) by implementing appropriate technical,
administrative, and physical safeguards
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•
•

Attestations of returning and new participants to a 90-day reporting period for PY 2017
Measure calculation timeframes to include that numerator actions must occur within the EHR
reporting period.

Summary of HIT Activities
Major Program achievements in Indiana for years 2019, 2020, and 2021 in Indiana included, but were not
limited to the following:
•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

PYs 2019, 2020, and 2021 of the Promoting Interoperability Program in Indiana have opened and
closed for attestations for providers that were still eligible according to CMS guidelines.1 Indiana
has not requested attestation extensions due to administrative or regulatory issues.
Indiana is up to date on post-attestation audits.
The Audit Guide is updated annually in Indiana, was revised in May 2021, approved on October
19, 2021, with a final update submitted on January 3, 2022, and pending CMS approval.
Indiana was part of the MAPIR Collaborative, along with 13 other states. Indiana has since
concluded participation in the MAPIR Collaborative (as did all other states participating in the
MAPIR Collaborative) on September 30, 2021, at which time Indiana was using MAPIR version
6.4.
The continuation of a contracted Subject Matter Expert (SME) to assist Indiana with a framework
by which to promote and encourage collaboration on a statewide strategy related to HIS and
technology.
PHA has concluded the provision of technical assistance regarding the Promoting Interoperability
Program as of December 31, 2021.
IDOH implemented and enhanced the Public Health Hub portal, and completed their goals and
activities surrounding the project.
Indiana was one of only a few states thus far to submit and receive approval (on October 28,
2019) for their SUPPORT Act IAPD and completed the work in 2020.
The State Psychiatric Hospitals implemented Cerner EHR as an enterprise clinical solution
across all six state facilities and completed enhancements for additional interfaces and direct
messaging for providers.

Table 3: Indiana Medicaid Promoting Interoperability Program Statistics

Type
Eligible Professionals

Amount/Totals

Unique EP Count
# AIU Payments
AIU Payment Total
# MU Payments
MU Payments Total
Total EP Payments to Date

9,808
3,413
$72,058,772
6,395
$56,112,773
$128,171,545.00

Eligible Hospitals/Critical Access Hospitals
Unique EH/CAH Count
# AIU Payments

315
101

1

https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms; December 31,
2021, is the last day that states can make Medicaid Promoting Interoperability Program payments to
Medicaid EPs and hospitals.
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Type

Amount/Totals

AIU Payment Total
# MU Payments
MU Payments Total
Total EH/CAH Payments to Date
GRAND TOTAL

$62,446,544.78
214
$71,729,219.77
$134,175,764.55
$262,347,309.55

Historically, in the first three Federal Fiscal Years (FFYs) of the Promoting Interoperability Program,
OMPP estimated approximately 3,225 EPs and 76 EHs in the state of Indiana would receive $148 million
in incentive payments covered at 100 percent federal financial participation (FFP) under ARRA. The EH
estimation was exceeded including attestations and payments in early 2015 while outreach efforts
continued to include potential EPs in PY 2016, the last year to attest to AIU and/or join the Medicaid
Promoting Interoperability Program.
However, between 2016 and 2019, OMPP experienced increases across almost all categories of
Promoting Interoperability Program statistics and tracked overall general trend increases which
demonstrate Indiana’s strong interest in the Program, especially from those providers in the Eligible
Professional category. Table 3 provides the latest Indiana Medicaid PI Program statistics (current as of
December 31, 2021).
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Section A. Indiana’s “As Is” HIT Landscape
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020 Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.
Indiana’s fourth environmental scan (e-scan), was conducted in spring 2021 to assess the statewide
status of Indiana’s HIT landscape, including the extent of and details about EHR adoption by practitioners
and hospitals serving members. FSSA leadership’s vision and related planning remains fundamentally
aligned with CMS-MITA Level 3 capability maturity. While further strategic and tactical planning is
necessary to effectively fulfill this vision as outlined in this assessment, it is anticipated that the
demonstrated commitment evidenced by FSSA leadership will ultimately achieve this. One key element
which demonstrates this commitment is the formation of the Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative.
While part of the emerging future and further described in the To-Be section of this SMHP, the formation
of the Health IT Collaborative is notable is that it represents a “more effective together” approach to
harmonize data, information, and knowledge among the state HIT landscape to ensure that the
investments of the HITECH Promoting Interoperability Program continue.
The assessment finding for the Current-State (“As-Is”), the Target State (“To-Be”), and the Improvement
Blueprints serve to inform a Roadmap to achieve the Target State.
Adoption rates for electronic health records (EHR) are at 100 percent adoption for eligible hospitals (EHs)
and approximated to be in the high 90 percentile for EPs. Adoption of EHRs was formally assessed
during the 2021 e-scan. As an example, Table 4, shows seven provider types in the Medicaid Assistance
Provider Incentive Repository (MAPIR), an open-source modular offering that supports Promoting
Interoperability Program incentive payment processing among other things.2
Table 4: Payment by Seven MAPIR Provider Types as of September 21, 2021

MAPIR Provider Type

MAPIR Provider Count

Physician
Nurse Practitioner
Pediatrician
Dentist
Acute Care Hospitals
Certified Nurse-Midwife Midwife (CNM)
Physician Assistants practicing within a
Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) or
Rural Health Center (RHC) that is also led by a
Physician Assistant (PA)

4771
2743
1351
482
315
277
7

Required Environmental Scan
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020 Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A1.1 (Update)

2

https://gainwelltechnologies.com/2020/08/06/mapir/
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Over the last decade of the program, FSSA has conducted oversight activities to monitor and control the
program and assess FSSA’s understanding of the program. Notably, FSSA conducted a comprehensive
HIE Assessment in 2017, which focused on FSSA’s continuous improvement of HIS across the Medicaid
enterprise in support of its’ vision and mission. To support this commitment, FSSA leadership chartered
the assessment of HIS across the state of Indiana which, at that time, showed that FSSA embraced
innovation and made a clear commitment to increasing technical capabilities for the betterment of
statewide health care and information sharing.
Beginning in 2020, and concluding in May of 2021, FSSA/OMPP conducted the planning and executed
the required e-scan of providers, hospitals, and healthcare associations and organizations (collectively
referred to as providers). The purpose of this e-scan was to gather current and retrospective information
about the adoption, meaningful use, and interoperability of EHR systems, the HIE capabilities/interests,
and the HIT landscape in Indiana as well as address CMS required closeout requirements for the
HITECH Act program. An online survey of providers and select interviews of key stakeholders was used
to gather data and will inform this SMHP and serve as source data for the development of the HIT To-Be
landscape. The e-scan consisted of communication planning, data collection activities, data analysis, and
is assisting FSSA/OMPP in addressing the HITECH program closeout requirements and assessing the
Promoting Interoperability Program (formerly known as the EHR Incentive Program) impact in Indiana. In
addition, the e-scan gathered useful information about the Indiana Medicaid program to help inform future
HIT decisions.

Online Survey and Key Stakeholder Interviews
A voluntary online survey of providers and select interviews of key stakeholders were used to gather data
and is informing the As-Is section of Indiana’s State Medicaid Health Information Technology (HIT) Plan
(SMHP) and serves as source data for the development of the HIT To-Be landscape. The environmental
scan consisted of communication planning, data collection activities, data analysis, and will assist
FSSA/OMPP in addressing the HITECH program closeout requirements and assessing the Promoting
Interoperability Program (formerly known as the EHR Incentive Program) impact in Indiana. In addition,
the environmental scan will gather useful information about the Indiana Medicaid program to help inform
future HIT decisions.

Online Survey
The online survey was distributed to over 15,000 Medicaid providers. The online survey opened for a
four-week period beginning February 1, 2021, and ending February 28, 2021, offering providers an
approximately one-month time to respond to it. There were 484 unique responses. The survey contained
key items regarding the adoption, use, and barriers of EHRs and HIE’s by providers. The survey was
completely voluntary. This survey was to learn about provider experiences and how Indiana Medicaid can
use this information to inform future stewardship and administration of the Medicaid program.

Key Stakeholder Interviews
In addition to the online survey, interviews were conducted with key stakeholders over a six-week period
of time of occurring between February 2021 through March 2021. Stakeholders who represented
healthcare organizations, associations, and state government agencies were identified as candidates for
the interviews. These stakeholders had unique perspectives and experiences related to the HIE and HIT
ecosystem and landscape in Indiana and could offer both retrospective information and perspective as
well as current information and insights on the program. A total of 20 targeted interviews were planned
and 17 were conducted for an overall 85 percent completion rate. Three interviews were not able to be
conducted due to the stakeholders’ healthcare-related and administrative responsibilities relative to the
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COVID-19 pandemic. The interviews conducted with the 17 stakeholders who did participate showed they
had experience in using HIEs, as well as experience with HITECH Act funded projects which provided
valuable qualitative information for FSSA regarding the HIE/HIT landscape and the EHR Incentive
Program (Promoting Interoperability Program). Interview response data was deidentified and aggregated
in preparation for summary reporting. The interviews yielded 85 unique responses regarding the EHR
Incentive Program (Promoting Interoperability Program) from 17 respondents across 15 organizations
ranging in diverse backgrounds from individual and group practice physicians with diverse practice styles,
extensive care delivery and administrative experience across different professional settings, to
administrators and leaders from healthcare organizations and governmental units. Collectively and
individually, the responses tended to form around six key themes as follows:
1. Administrative Burden
3. Data/Information Sharing
5. EHR Design

2. Eligibility/Funding
4. Governance/Sustainability
6. Patient Engagement/Portals

Figure 1: Reported Promoting Interoperability Program Themes in Indiana

PI Program
Themes

• Admistrative Burden
• Data/Information Sharing
• EHR Design
• Eligibility/Funding
• Patient Engagement/Portals
• Governance/Sustainability

A summary of the provider response highlights were as follows:
•
•
•

The most common provider types responding to the online survey were physicians, Medicaid
waiver providers, dentists, and behavioral health.
Clinics, including Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) and Rural Health Clinics (RHCs)
participated in the online survey.
The three most valuable data types from the HIE reported by respondents using an HIE were:

1. Medication history
2. Test results
3. Discharge summary
The adoption and use of EHR systems and technologies was identified as the main benefit of the
program and had a significant impact in Indiana.

Highlights of Reported Benefits in Using HIE/EHRs:
•

Introduction and adoption of EHR systems which were the basis for data/information sharing.
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•
•
•
•

Transitioned from paper to electronic interfaces.
Promoting Interoperability Program allowed for many/most, not all, providers to acquire EHR
systems.
Initial leadership leveraged few resources to accomplish many things.
Established early stages of patient adoption, engagement, and use of portals, which are now
common.

Other Key Information
•
•

•
•

•
•

Epic was the EHR reported as used most by respondents followed by eClinicalWorks, Cerner,
Athenahealth, NextGen, and Allscripts rounding out the top five.
Respondents reported sharing clinical data electronically with other entities not within their EHR
system, with Clinical Data Summaries and Patient Referrals being the most common types of
data being shared, followed closely by Patient health information and to a lesser extent Patient
medication information.
Providers use their EHR systems to update Indiana public health registries.
Of provider respondents who use the HIE, the most popular data obtained/received was the
Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) followed closely by medication history, lab results,
transcription, and Admit, Discharge, and Transfer (ADT) alerts.
Some providers indicated they were using telemedicine or planned to do so in the future.
Implementation of the patient portal offered the following advantages to providers:
•
•
•

Being able to track and ensure patients were called and scheduled for preventive health
measures
Providing a modality for patient education
Being able to track the patients that were using the emergency room (ER) for illnesses that
could be addressed in the office or via an urgent care after hours

Challenges of the Promoting Interoperability Program and HIE/EHRs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of interoperability of EHRs for the Promoting Interoperability Program in Indiana.
Providers may not have had the technical knowledge, insights, and experience to optimize
functionality.
Challenges in EHR and HIE for behavioral health in Indiana; especially related to the area of
Consent and 42 CFR Part 2 regulations.
Increase in administrative tasks and time as the program grew.
Emerging roadblocks in data/information sharing emerged as different EHR systems and
approaches were used by providers to AIU
Insight gained over time by providers into the importance of system design and impact to practice
styles and patient care, lack of technical resources, and attention to clinical workflow.
Demonstration of program eligibility and reporting attestations.
Long cycles in contracting and procurement.
Requests for funding balanced with program eligibility.
Challenges identifying the State’s role in HIE and interoperability.
Patient outreach and education emerging as a time-consuming issue
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The costs associated with purchase, implementation, training, and maintenance of the EHR were
identified as the main barriers to adoption. These cost factors were followed closely by the time to train
and educate staff on use of the EHR, and lack of technical staff resources. The technology exists today to
effectively share health information, and while true interoperability is progressing it largely remains
unrealized due to multiple factors related to cost, culture, change management, lack of standardization,
unreliable data, and real or perceived regulatory or compliance issues, as was documented in the 2019
HIE Assessment and continue as documented in the 2021 e-scan. However, the intentions set forth by
CMS with the Interoperability and Patient Access final rule have shed light on the direction of intended
improvements. Additionally, until late 2019, four HIEs were operating independently at varied levels of
connectivity and geography within the state without centralized governance. In 2021, the state has
streamlined and coalesced into one HIE – the Indiana Health Information Exchange (IHIE). This option
now allows providers and hospitals the opportunity for an enhanced and focused relationship for HIE with
the state.
In addition, FSSA has established a Governance initiative, now known as the Indiana Statewide Health IT
Collaborative, to assist with organizational aspects of the current HIT environment. Indiana’s health
information ecosystem is comprised of multiple stakeholder types. To maximize funding, reduce costs,
and improve continuity of care for Medicaid members, FSSA will continue to facilitate development of this
health information governance structure. This initiative will convene monthly, at minimum, to explore and
assist FSSA to collaborate with other state agencies and partners. . The Collaborative will serve to
address the challenges with timely, trusted data exchange across multiple public and private healthcare
venues, public health, and vendor platforms. The Collaborative will establish a partnership across the
healthcare delivery constituents that will:
1. Bring people together in a collaborative manner in a spirit of mutual respect and cooperation
2. Promote and facilitate the secure electronic exchange of health information in the State of Indiana
3. Create a forum for open dialogue, sharing and removing barriers to timely, trusted, and accurate
clinical and administrative data exchange
4. Support a multidisciplinary collaborative approach that leverages cooperation and standards in
support of trusted data exchange
5. Facilitate data exchange across all venues of health data collection and usage.

HIT Activities Supporting Medicaid
Within Indiana’s executive branch, two agencies administer Medicaid and other health care programs.
The Indiana FSSA and OMPP are responsible for the Medicaid program as the designated State
Medicaid Agency (SMA) under the federal Medicaid statute. IDOH is the public health agency for the
state that oversees the local health departments. IDOH is responsible for most of Indiana’s health
programs. The executive board of IDOH, the agency’s ultimate authority, and the state health the
governor appoints commissioner. The state health commissioner is the secretary of the executive board
and the chief executive of IDOH. By law, the commissioner must be licensed to practice medicine in
Indiana. Additionally, on August 18, 2021, the governor announced the formation of the Public Health
Commission Group. The commission will examine Indiana’s public health system and make
recommendations to improve its structure, funding, and operations.
The secretary of FSSA and the commissioner of IDOH are required by statute to coordinate related
programs, including the Medicaid program. The secretary of FSSA is accountable for formulating overall
policy for family, health, and social services in Indiana, including the resolution of administrative,
jurisdictional, or policy conflicts between a division of FSSA and IDOH. By statute, FSSA must advise the
commissioner of IDOH of proposed rules affecting common areas of interest, including Medicaid, and
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obtain comments from IDOH on the proposed rule. Indiana has multiple health services programs with
overlapping constituencies in both FSSA and IDOH. Other divisions in FSSA with Medicaid
responsibilities include the following:
•

•
•
•

Division of Aging (DA), which supports the development of alternatives to nursing home care and
coordinate home- and community-based services and funding through the statewide INconnect
Alliance network comprised of 15 Area Agencies on Aging/Aging and Disability Resource Centers
Division of Disability and Rehabilitative Services (DDRS), which administers Medicaid waivers for
home-based, long-term care for the elderly, disabled and other special populations
Division of Family Resources (DFR) which has eligibility determination responsibilities in
programs for children, pregnant women and low-income families
Division of Mental Health and Addiction (DMHA) which sets care standards for the provision of
mental health and addiction services and certifies all community mental health centers and
addiction treatment services providers

The Children’s Health Policy Board, comprised of the secretary of FSSA, the state health commissioner,
the insurance commissioner, the state personnel director, the budget director, the state superintendent of
public instruction, and the director of DMHA, directs policy coordination for Indiana’s children's health
programs, including the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP).
Under the auspices of OMPP, the Hoosier Healthwise Program provides health care services to Indiana’s
children, low-income families, and pregnant women. Individuals who enroll in Hoosier Healthwise are
eligible for either Medicaid benefits or benefits through CHIP.
The State contracts with five Managed Care Entities (MCEs) to provide services via Hoosier Healthwise,
Healthy Indiana Plan, and Hoosier Care Connect to enrollees through a committed provider network
throughout the state, OMPP is responsible for management of the traditional Medicaid population.
Medicaid HIT related activities are overseen by both FSSA, through the Division of Healthcare Strategies
and Technologies, and IDOH. The HIT coordinator has played a coordination role between the agencies
and with the range of external entities who participate in aspects of the Medicaid program that rely upon
sharing electronic health data.
On May 1, 2020, the CMS Interoperability and Patient Access final rule was published in the Federal
Register. Subsequently, in August 2020, CMS released a letter to state health officers (SHO 20-003)
detailing how SMAs should implement the CMS Interoperability and Patient Access final rule in a manner
consistent with existing guidance. There are many provisions in this regulation that impact Medicaid and
CHIP Fee-For-Service (FFS) programs, Medicaid managed care plans, and CHIP MCEs including broad
Application Programming Interface (API) Access to provider directory data and provisions of patient
access through APIs. For Medicaid, FSSA is pursuing a solution to support the implementation and will
be targeting to go live in 2022. For the Medicaid MCEs, OMPP includes a requirement for compliance
with the rule in the MCE contracts.
In addition to these related programs, FSSA also maintains a Grants Office, to ensure that grant activities
across FSSA divisions and bureaus are coordinated and tracked to ensure an organized approach to
grant administration.
Using this broad-context understanding, the Grants Office continues to better identify appropriate grant
opportunities; to make connections between complementary initiatives in the agency to maximize impact;
and to provide guidance/resources for developing strong applications. The Grants Office maintains
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extensive resources to assist divisions in developing strong, fundable grant applications and to be good
stewards of the federal dollars awarded to FSSA. In addition, the Grants Office serves as a clearinghouse
for information about all grants, including formula grants and applications, both funded and unfunded.
Currently, there are no specific HIT grant activities occurring at FSSA. However, grants that may have
relationships to projects or areas as part of the HIT/HIE landscape are listed in Table 5. The agency
continues ongoing reviews and is mindful of possibilities to leverage existing grants to advance HIT
activities should opportunities occur.
Table 5: FSSA Discretionary Grants with HIT Components

Awarding
Agency
Administration
for Community
Living (ACL)

Grant Title

Award
Amount

HIT Component Description

Indiana 2020
Aging and
Disability
Resource Center
(ADRC)
No Wrong Door
COVID-19 Relief
American Rescue
Plan (ARP) for
Adult Protective
Services (APS)
under SSA Title
XX Section
2042(b)

$1,105,454

Technology needs for individuals and caregivers may
be addressed to mitigate social isolation, caregiver
needs, and telehealth and mental health needs.
(Ended 08/31/2021)

$1,618,610

Administration
for Community
Living (ACL)

Coronavirus
Response and
Relief
Supplemental
Appropriations
(CRRSA) Act for
APS under SSA
Title XX Section
2042(b)

$1,765,688

Centers for
Medicare &
Medicaid
Services (CMS)

Maternal Opioid
Misuse Indiana
Initiative

Up to $5.2
million

Establishing, expanding, or enhancing state-wide and
local-level elder justice networks;
Working with tribal adult protective services efforts;
Improving or enhancing existing APS processes;
Improving and supporting remote work;
Improving data collection and reporting at the case
worker, local-, and state-levels in a manner
consistent with the National Adult Maltreatment
Reporting System;
This funding is intended to enhance, improve, and
expand the ability of APS to investigate allegations of
abuse, neglect, and exploitation in the context of
COVID-19. Examples of activities consistent with the
purposes of the authorizing legislation include the
following:
Improving and supporting remote work, such as the
purchase of communications and technology
hardware, software, or infrastructure;
Costs associated with establishing new, or improving
existing processes for responding to alleged scams
and frauds, especially related to COVID-19 vaccine
or cure scams;
Telemeetings and use of a cloud-based SDOH
assessment and referral system (platform TBD) to
connect enrollees with social services in their area.
Use of health-information cloud services to create
ADT alert platforms for MCE care coordinators.
Use technology to develop a cloud-based data
collection system for monitoring care coordination
activities among the MCEs.
(Active grant: 1,455,065.50 for period 01/01/2021 –
12/31/2021)

Administration
for Community
Living (ACL)
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Awarding
Agency

Grant Title

Award
Amount

HIT Component Description

Centers for
Medicare &
Medicaid
Services (CMS)

Money Follows
the Person - 2021
Budget

$6,875,949

Centers for
Medicare &
Medicaid
Services (CMS)

Money Follows
the Person
Demonstration –
Capacity Building
Supplemental
Regular Services
Program (RSP)Crisis Counseling
Assistance

$5,000,000

$3,862,696

Development of a virtual support network of
professionals and paraprofessionals easily accessible
by phone and video for quick, on-demand evidencebased crisis counseling, psychoeducation, and
wellbeing interventions.
(Ended June 27, 2021)

Category 2:
Technology
Assisted
Treatment
(Comprehensive
Opioid Abuse Site
Based Program
[COAP])
COVID-19
Emergency
Mental Health
Services

$999,458

Partners with rural county jails to offer telehealthbased assessments for clients with charges related to
opioid use. (Active grant)

$1,940,771

Allows for immediate evidence-based practices
utilizing telehealth interventions, and linkage to
treatment

Federal
Emergency
Management
Agency (FEMA)
and Substance
Abuse and
Mental Health
Services
Administration
(SAMHSA)
Department of
Justice/Office of
Justice
Programs

Substance
Abuse and
Mental Health
Services
Administration
(SAMHSA)
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improved outcomes measures and VBP.
To implement successful and effective stakeholder
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Awarding
Agency
Substance
Abuse and
Mental Health
Services
Administration
(SAMHSA)

Arnold Ventures

Grant Title
Promoting
Integration of
Primary and
Behavioral Health
Care

Arnold Ventures
Grant for LTSS
Reform

Award
Amount
$2,000,000

$532,595

HIT Component Description
Phase 1: Provide the current Integrated Care Entity
(ICE) with support and technical assistance in two
areas recognized through an evaluation of the current
state as critical to drive integration and successfully
provide consumers with quality care: 1) clinical
practice and integrated service delivery; and 2) HIT
implementation and use for system performance
monitoring and improved quality of care
Phase 2. Challenges and promoting factors to
successful service provision of integrated care
discovered during phase 1. will inform the next wave
of integrated care implementation. During this phase,
the remaining Indiana community mental health
centers (CMHC’s) not currently part of the Primary
Care and Behavioral Health Integration (PCBHI)
initiative, will receive support from the State to
establish as integrated care Health Homes.
Phase 3. Open integrated care Health Home eligibility
to care providers other than CMHC’s and provide
support for them to do so.
Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths (CANS)/
Adult Needs and Strengths Assessment (ANSA) will
be collected through DMHA’s Data Assessment
Registry Mental Health and Addiction (DARMHA)
data management system that all participating
CMHC’s can access.
Implementing risk-based mLTSS that is aligned with
Medicare Advantage DSNP plans and creating an
LTSS “data lake,” a central repository that allows for
the storage of data from various LTSS source
systems that support comprehensive data analysis
and meaningful outcomes measurement
(Non-federal, active grant)

OMPP Quality Monitoring and Improvement
The overarching mission of Indiana’s OMPP is to improve the health and quality of Hoosier lives through
planning and initiatives concentrating on timely access to health care, cost management, and quality.
OMPP works to achieve this mission through a strategy that involves data-driven decision making,
implementation of evidence-based practices, fiscal responsibility, and active engagement with providers,
members, health plans, and state and local governments.
OMPP efficiently and effectively administers Medicaid programs for the state of Indiana. Medicaid is more
than just health coverage—it provides a vital safety net to one in five Hoosiers. OMPP’s suite of
programs, called the Indiana Health Coverage Programs (IHCP), includes traditional Medicaid, risk-based
managed care, and a variety of waiver services tailored to the needs of specific populations. High-level
descriptions of the program areas are below.
•

Healthy Indiana Plan (HIP) is nationally recognized for bringing innovative health coverage to
400,000 low-income and working adults through consumer-driven healthcare plans. Members
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•

•

•

•

•

actively participate in their healthcare to become better informed and engaged; in the first year,
nearly 70 percent of HIP members elected to make POWER account contributions for enhanced
services.
Hoosier Care Connect (HCC) provides health coverage for nearly 90,000 aged, blind, and
disabled members who are not dually eligible for Medicare. The program also covers many of
Indiana’s foster children. Managed Care Entities (MCEs) provide intensive case management
services for these vulnerable members.
Hoosier Healthwise, which includes Indiana’s CHIP population and serves approximately
600,000 children and pregnant women. The program works to ensure that more young children
receive well-child doctor visits, helping them to have a healthy start in their critical developmental
years. Hoosier Healthwise supports early healthcare for pregnant women. Prenatal care has
proven to reduce the risk of premature and low birth weight babies, which significantly reduces
the likelihood of infant mortality.
Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) Medicaid programs help more than 30,000
members work and become active members in their communities by providing alternative
supports and services to institutional care. These programs target specific populations who
typically require additional levels of care than most members, such as seniors, individuals with
mental illness, or individuals with disabilities. OMPP assists its sister divisions to implement and
monitor these programs.
MED Works offers healthcare coverage for more than 3,000 disabled individuals who are able to
return to work but still meet the Medicaid definition of disability. This allows members to continue
being productive, healthy members without fear of losing health coverage.
HoosierRx helps thousands of low-income residents, aged 65 years old or older, to pay their
monthly Part D premium. Members enrolled in a Medicare Part D Plan working with HoosierRx
can receive up to $70 a month in assistance. There are also programs available to help pay
Medicare Part A or B premiums, deductibles, and co-insurance.

Medicaid MCEs
The State contracts with five insurance carriers to act as managed care entities (MCEs) for HIP, HCC,
and Hoosier Healthwise -- Anthem, MDWise, CareSource Indiana, UnitedHealthcare, and Managed
Health Services (MHS). The plans are contracted to ensure comprehensive and committed health
networks across the State. The MCEs are required to submit claims/encounter-based, outcomes
measures to assess the provision of various screening and prevention measures, as well as
immunizations, to align with National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) standards of the
Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) or HEDIS-like measures. MCEs submit
reports to OMPP on a monthly and quarterly basis, which are reviewed by staff for compliance with
hundreds of service-level agreements (SLAs). OMPP also conducts a monthly on-site meeting at each of
the MCEs' offices to discuss focus areas and view demonstrations of MCE processes.
Each year, OMPP prospectively identifies priorities for improving the delivery of healthcare to Medicaid
members and improving operations. This plan, known as the Indiana Health Coverage Programs Quality
Strategy Plan (QSP), is required in accordance with 42 CFR 438.340. Although specifically required for
managed care programs, OMPP has recently begun to incorporate traditional Medicaid and other nonmanaged care programs. The OMPP creates an annual QSP that is available on its website, along with
multiple other compliance and oversight reports. The plan includes an overall framework for continuous
quality improvement that utilizes several quality committees related to key agency priorities (e.g.,
neonatal quality subcommittee, health services utilization management subcommittee, etc.).
Representation on these committees includes state agencies (e.g., Indiana Department of Health), MCE
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staff, and other industry experts. The QSP framework also includes MCE-led quality improvement
projects that promote innovation and health outcomes improvement. These quality improvement projects
are submitted to OMPP and reviewed for performance. Additionally, each state that operates a managed
care program and contracts with MCEs must retain an External Quality Review Organization (EQRO) to
annually analyze the effectiveness of the state's managed care program and MCE performance (per 42
CFR 438.350). Over time, OMPP has gathered and evaluated Clinical Quality Measures (CQMs) based
on paid claims/encounters stored in CoreMMIS to monitor Medicaid utilization and quality variables.
Within the state government, electronic data sharing was instituted between OMPP and DMHA as well as
IDOH, including county level data, to monitor and improve the quality of care for pregnant women,
children, and those with serious mental illness. Standardized assessments of persons receiving care at
the state’s CMHCs are received by DMHA and linked to Medicaid claims data to better understand total
utilization of mental health services.

Electronic Information Exchange
Indiana has robust exchange of health information across the public and private stakeholders. OMPP
administers the Medicaid program in Indiana, is the largest payer in the state and supports electronic
information exchange for claims and measurement data. Information exchange is expanding across
clinical care delivery providers, payers, and public data resources. Multiple data sources and data
receivers are working collaboratively to provide technical services to facilitate the exchange of health
information to improve data interoperability and to improve secure and appropriate use of health data to
inform treatment, payment, and population health. Indiana has leveraged HITECH funding opportunities
that has enabled the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Advancement of EHR technology adoption
Connecting of data sources
Improvement of interoperability of health information
Improvement of outcomes and measurements
Coordination of state and federal HIT initiatives

Indiana’s HIT and exchange progress are noted as follows regarding electronic clinical laboratory
ordering, results delivery, and continuity of care information.

Electronic Clinical Laboratory Ordering and Results Delivery
Across Indiana, the Promoting Interoperability objective requirements for computerize provider order entry
(CPOE) and electronic results delivery have made the practice of electronic ordering and results standard
practice for nearly all EH and EPs. Many have direct connections to laboratories via the EHR, and receive
results from the HIE. Some providers still receive a less integrated version of results from the HIE, but it is
an entirely electronic process, replacing the need for mailed and faxed results in most instances. Not only
are lab results transmitted electronically, but additional results such as radiology reports, transcriptions,
pathology and hospital admissions reports, and discharge and transfer reports, are as well.

Exchange of Continuity of Care Information
Through the evolution of increased technology functionality and adoption there have evolved multiple
vehicles by which continuity of care information may be exchanged. Utilizing ADT or CCD message types,
entities have the flexibility to include a minimal or significant amount of demographic, encounter, and
clinical data. The HIE still primarily fills this role of delivering the messages, inbound, outbound, and/or
bidirectionally, via full EHR integration or connecting to an external viewer. Another method is by direct
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exchange via a Health Information Service Provider (HISP) whereby a message is sent to an address,
much like email but is secured and formatted specifically for clinical integration. The industry has also
seen the rise of interoperability frameworks (e.g., CareQuality and Commonwell) whose member
technology vendors, which include most major EHR solutions - agree upon standards and are able to
deliver CCDs seamlessly between EHR solutions. This functionality will continue to expand as the two
organizations have agreed on collaboration to expand interoperability.
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Broadband Internet Access and Telehealth
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A2.2 (Optional)
Indiana’s governor continues to place broadband access as a high priority. As a result, the governor’s
Next Level Connections (NLC) Broadband Grant Program has been designed to facilitate access to
reliable and affordable broadband service to all areas of the state, which is necessary for a highly
functioning 21st century economy. This is a part of Indiana’s broader NLC
(http://www.in.gov/gov/nextlevelconnections.htm) infrastructure program, which builds upon investments
made through industry funds, along with prior and ongoing grant programs. Yet, there are still areas of
Indiana, typically rural, that remain unserved for a range of economic and topographical considerations.
A mapped representation of broadband coverage is depicted in Figure 2 with shaded areas indicating
where broadband coverage is prevalent. The small amount of unshaded gap areas is a testament to
Indiana’s broadband coverage advancement as of 2021, which has increased over time.
Figure 2: Broadband Coverage Map as of 2021

(Source: www.indianabroadbandmap.com)
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Additionally, as a federally funded program of the Indiana Rural Health Association (IRHA), the Upper
Midwest Telehealth Resource Center (UMTRC) provides a comprehensive set of telehealth clinical and
technical assistance services leveraged into products of lasting value to rural providers. While UMTRC
helps the public, per conditions of their federal grant, UMTRC is required to place a priority on providing
technical assistance to Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) grantees in rural and
under-served areas.
Indiana also offers information about the Broadband Ready Communities (BBRC) Program and support
for creating broadband task forces support as well as resources about broadband development on the
Indiana Broadband website (www.in.gov/indianabroadband). In addition, public utility data is also
available through Stats Indiana, Indiana Department of Transportation Utility Coordination, Indiana
Department of Natural Resources Permits, Indiana Department of Environmental Management Permits,
and Local Government Contacts, as well as information on Permitting on Federal Land as part of their
linked resources.
IHCP expanded the ability for healthcare providers to provide telehealth services (previously called
telemedicine services) throughout the duration of the Governor’s Declaration of Public Health Emergency
for Coronavirus Disease 2019 Outbreak. These expansions were granted to FSSA via Executive Orders
(EOs) 20-05, 20-12 and 20-13. Signed into law on April 20, 2021, Senate Enrolled Act (SEA) 3 (at
iga.in.gov/legislative/2021/bills/senate/3) codifies many of these telehealth policy expansions. IHCP
issued a bulletin, BT2021423, for telehealth services on June 8, 2021, that became effective July 11,
2021, reflecting the legislative action.
IHCP also announced on July 1, 2021, that it would end many temporary policy changes issued in
response to the COVID-19 public health emergency. The announcement, published in agency bulletin
BT2021524, identifies the specific policies that are no longer effective after July 31, 2021. For the
specified policies, beginning August 1, 2021, affected Medicaid providers are subject to billing or
documentation requirements in place prior to the public health emergency.
It is notable to recognize that as part of the As-Is state, a key takeaway in the e-scan was that telehealth
has gained tremendous momentum during the pandemic as a preferred way to conduct routine
healthcare encounters for many patients in Indiana. In addition, the adoption of telehealth is expected to
trend high and remain high over time as more patients and providers alike experience the efficiencies,
effectiveness, and safety of telehealth encounters. Interviewees perceived this advance was made largely
due to the pandemic and done in a short time which led to observations on why other important initiatives
take longer. There is a need to consider streamlining eligibility, funding, and approval for emerging
technology decisions that will increase interoperability, improve care, and reduce costs.

FQHCs and Look-Alikes
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A3. (Optional)
The Indiana Primary Health Care Association (IPHCA) receives Health Center Controlled Network
(HCCN) funding from the Health Resources & Services Administration (HRSA) to support its Indiana

3
4

http://provider.indianamedicaid.com/ihcp/Bulletins/BT202142.pdf
http://provider.indianamedicaid.com/ihcp/Bulletins/BT202152.pdf
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Quality Improvement Network (IQIN), which includes 22 FQHCs and four FQHC Look-Alikes (LALs) in the
network, serving 497,600 patients in 2020.
The IQIN HCCN supports health centers in implementing and optimizing HIT, including EHRs and
network-level integrated population health/business intelligence (BI) technology. These technologies
allow for collective quality improvement efforts, support for transformation to value-based care and
payment models, and integration with other data sources, including support of HIE/interoperability and
payer integration. The HCCN can provide direct investment in these technologies, including support
totaling $1,609,523 to date. In addition, the HCCN can provide network-level scale to negotiate discounts
on HIT for the network’s participating health centers and to facilitate interoperability.
The IQIN HCCN has developed a Health IT Roadmap in support of the quadruple aim of patient
experience, population health, reduced costs, and care team well-being. The network-level integrated
population health/BI technology, Azara Healthcare’s Data Visualization and Reporting Solution (DRVS) is
the cornerstone of the IQIN HCCN Health IT Roadmap. To-date, only 19 of Indiana’s 38 FQHCs and
LALs have access to Azara DRVS, with an additional two health centers implementing, due to cost
constraints. Additionally, there are function modules within the technology that are not implemented in
health centers due to costs. However, those who are on Azara DRVS have demonstrated year-to-year
improvement in all HRSA Uniform Data System (UDS) CQMs and the network of health centers on Azara
DRVS performs significantly better, in aggregate, across all measures compared to those who are not
able to use this technology. The technology also allows access to IHIE at significantly reduced costs (66
percent less than costs to connect to IHIE as individual health centers) because it allows for single file
data exchange between Azara DRVS and IHIE.

Regional Extension Center
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A10.10 (Optional)
Indiana had one Regional Extension Center (REC) contracted with the Office of the National Coordinator
for Health Information Technology (ONC) which was PHA, operated by Purdue University. Contracted
activities originally included extensive onboarding and hands-on technical support. Since no new
providers were entering the Program, PHA’s primary function pertaining to the Promoting Interoperability
Program was to continue to provide direct, technical assistance to the state’s Medicaid providers and
address several clinical challenges impacting LTC and the opioid crisis. PHA REC support services have
now concluded.
Support services to providers were delivered using an established help desk with a secure, dedicated
email and a call center service, PHA assisted Indiana Medicaid providers with varying types of issues as
illustrated in Figure 3. PHA was a leader in Indiana for assisting providers with the Promoting
Interoperability Program evidenced by the following types of issues which PHA assisted providers with
the following:
•

•

Promoting Interoperability Program Objectives & Measures: The 2020 Medicare Physician Fee
Schedule (PFS) Final Rule made changes to the previously established Stage 3 Objectives and
Measures.
CQMs for EPs: The 2020 Physician Fee Schedule (PFS) Final Rule established that in 2020, all
Medicaid EPs must report on a 90-day eCQM reporting period. EPs were required to report on
any six eCQMs related to their scope of practice. In addition, Medicaid EPs were required to
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•

report on at least one outcome measure. If no outcome measures were relevant to that EP, they
must report on at least one other high-priority measure. If there were no outcome or high priority
measures relevant to an EP’s scope of practice, they must report on any six relevant measures.
CEHRT: All participants in the Medicaid Promoting Interoperability Program were required to use
2015 Edition CEHRT. This requirement benefitted health care providers and patients by using the
most up-to-date standards and functions to better support interoperable exchange of health
information and improve clinical workflows. The 2015 Edition CEHRT did not have to be
implemented on January 1, 2020. However, the functionality was to be in place by the first day of
the EHR reporting period and the product must be certified to the 2015 Edition criteria by the last
day of the EHR reporting period. The EP, hospital or CAH must have used the 2015 Edition
functionality for the full EHR reporting period.

Figure 3: Purdue Healthcare Advisors REC Help Desk Issues Resolved as of Q4 2021

(

Statewide Help Desk
PHA operated the call center/help desk for Indiana Medicaid providers to use as a means of getting quick
answers to issues if they were not currently enrolled through the direct technical assistance option. PHA
ended support on December 31, 2021, and prior to this had offered help through its website, newsletters,
and direct communication with existing clients. In CY 2021 the help desk received a total of 34 requests
to date as of the close of Q4, with zero inquiries during Q4. The questions prior to Q4 ranged from
general questions about the program and attestation to a specific Promoting Interoperability Program
objective/measure.

Security Risk Assessments
PHA expanded services to include security risk assessments and also made external vulnerability scans
and technology wellness checks. PHA worked with healthcare organizations to build their change
capacity and continue to transition to value-based services and delivering affordable quality care.
During CY 2021, PHA completed a total of 109 Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA)-compliant security risk assessments for enrolled organizations as of the close of Q4.

Enrollment and Attestation
PHA continuously promoted the availability of direct technical assistance through emails, newsletters, and
various speaking engagements. Organizations were classified as “enrolled” upon completion of an initial
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eligibility screening questionnaire and continued adherence to the eligibility criteria, and “attested” when
an EP successfully attests to the Promoting Interoperability Program via the MAPIR portal, and/or when
an Indiana Medicaid provider successfully submits data to the CMS QPP Portal.

Enrollment
•
•

The total number of organizations enrolled in CY 2021: 13
The total number of Indiana Medicaid providers enrolled for assistance to date numbered
approximately: 1,275

Attestation5
•
•

Total EPs Assisted that Attested to Indiana Medicaid Promoting Interoperability Program for
PY2021: 22
Total IN Medicaid Providers also Attesting to QPP for PY 2021 6: 3627

CEHRT
Of the organizations enrolled in direct technical assistance to date, there were 40 unique EHR systems
used across these organizations.

Electronic Public Health Reporting
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A14 (Update)
IDOH; formerly known as the Indiana State Department of Health [ISDH] 8), in conjunction with
FSSA/OMPP, has implemented and continues to enhance HIE through specialized registries such as the
immunization registry and the cancer registry.

Background and Overview
The Centralized PI Hub and the PI Website project was intended to reinvent the way IDOH works with
providers to gather and provide Promoting Interoperability (PI) data. Formerly known as the Public Health
MU Data Portal, it is now referred to as the PI Hub and PI Website to accommodate the program name
change by CMS. It provides a centralized data gateway that receives PI data from providers for all public
health registry types. In addition, it validates that the PI data is complete and correct, produces
processing/error reports, and persists the PI data in a relational database. The goal of the persistence
layer is to improve the human and system/data interaction. This is expected to dramatically reduce the
onboarding time between providers and systems for all registries. A shared helpdesk provides a single

5

Number includes only Medicaid providers from enrolled organizations. Additional providers were
engaged via the help desk for attestation assistance
6

Due to availability of the COVID-19 Extreme & Uncontrollable Circumstances Hardship Exception and
automatic application, most MIPS-eligible Medicaid providers opted to take the exception and not submit
data
7
8

Projected; PY2021 MIPS Data Submission portal has not opened yet
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2021/bills/house/1203
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point common workflow for all PI activities, improves data quality, and provides a centralized email
address and web-based traceable ticketing system. The PI Hub project also uses the helpdesk to address
both programmatic and technical questions related to PI and has the capability to provide automated
report cards to providers.

Promoting Interoperability (PI) Portal
The PI Portal consolidates three distinct functional areas critical to interoperability to further advance the
goals and objectives of IDSH in coordination with FSSA in serving the Indiana Medicaid Populations and
supporting the overall efforts of addressing improvements in population health in Indiana.

The PI Portal will be comprised of three portal sites as follows:
1. Promoting Interoperability Information and Registration
2. Onboarding and Recertification
3. PI Production Data Monitoring

Promoting Interoperability Information and Registration Site
The Promoting Interoperability Information and Registration Site serves to provide information, news, and
announcements to medical providers regarding the Promoting Interoperability Program and will provide
for registration and participation in the IDOH PI system. The Registration functionality creates an account
for the provider and enable the provider to register their facilities, create accounts for their staff and
partners, and assign functional roles to staff.

Onboarding and Recertification Site
The Onboarding and Recertification Site provides a mechanism for providers to test the electronic
submissions generated by their health information system for each PI registry type and PI Stage. The
system will generate a report for each PI processing run and provide these to the registered providers as
immediate feedback. The goal is to reduce the time required for a provider to get established with
electronic submission of data to the IDOH PI Data Gateway. The providers can view an Onboarding
Report Card, which is a series of graphic dashboards for each of the PI registries they are onboarding
and be able to obtain details on the individual processing run.
Once a provider has successfully passed validation for a PI registry/PI Stage, the system will provide an
attestation link for the provider entity to download documentation attesting successful connection to the
public health registry. The system will also allow providers to recertify a system that has either failed in
production or that has undergone significant change.

PI Production Data Monitoring Site
The PI Production Data Monitoring Site provides a platform for providers to monitor and get detailed error
information regarding their electronic PI data submissions to ISDOH. Like the Onboarding and
Recertification Site, the PI Production Data Monitoring Site provides a series of graphic dashboards for
the PI registry types being submitted to ISDOH. These are designed to assist providers as well as ISDOH
staff to monitor their PI data submission quality and to address validation errors encountered.

IDOH PI Data Gateway
The IDOH PI Data Gateway provides an endpoint for electronic data submission of Health Level Seven
(HL7) versions 2 and v3 (v2 and v3) PI data related to public health. The PI data received by the Gateway
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will be collected and normalized in a relational database and reassembled to allow for reports/data feeds
daily to the systems used by IDOH staff, as well as to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) and CMS as needed.

PI Database
The Public Health Registries, known as the IDOH PI Database is a relational, normalized database
consisting of all data elements parsed from all HL7 v 2 and v 3 messages received from Indiana providers
and IHIE. This aggregated database will contain PI registries to include Electronic Lab Reporting (ELR),
Syndromic Surveillance, Immunization, Cancer, and Lead. The relational database will provide a fast and
efficient way to store and retrieve data. The normalized design will eliminate data redundancies inherent
in the messages received for each of the registry types, ensure referential integrity and reduce the overall
size of the database. Its normalized design will allow data of new public health initiatives to be efficiently
added and related to data already existing in the database.

Final Report for PI Data Portal – A Success!
User Acceptance Testing (UAT) for Syndromic Surveillance connectivity with the PI Portal was completed
with a major hospital organization, Community Health Network (CHN) in the first week of September
2021. After the first meeting with CHN, they were able to recognize a consistent error with their messages
and resolve those errors by the next day. This helped prove the value of the PI Portal and the ability to
allow the facility to see the quality of their data and quickly resolve any problems. Since June 2021, the PI
Portal has received and validated more than 2.5 million messages for Syndromic Surveillance. Both the
PI Customer Portal and the PI Manager Portal have gone through rigorous testing at the functional,
system integration, regression, and full system level.
The stream of ELRs opened in September 2021 and work with the subject matter expert in ELR to review
the message validation continued through the end of that month. While the PI Customer Portal and the PI
Manager Portal is receiving a production stream and is functioning as designed, an onboarding schedule
has been developed to bring all organizations and facilities into the system by the beginning of 2022. Fulltime staff have gone through coding review of the application and are capable of making enhancements
for future health information initiatives.
This project has met all of the requirements for the PI Data Portal objectives as identified in the HITECH
IAPD-U. The Data Portal allows for multiple data submission protocols and future changes in those
protocols or formats. It also provides automated feedback, an instant review of messaging errors and will
greatly reduce the amount of time from onboarding and testing to the successful submission of the health
data. The PI Portal securely manage all of the Promoting Interoperability public health registry information
and will maintain an accurate list of the facilities/providers. Due to the PI Data Portal database design,
algorithms and use of registries, the quality of the data has greatly improved. Also included in the PI Data
Portal is the PI helpdesk which provides a centralized, web-based traceable ticketing system, a single
point for training material and frequently asked questions (FAQ’s) and a common workflow for both
internal and external clients.

Immunization Registry
The Scientific Technologies Corporation (STC) Public Health Connection Hub (PHC-Hub) provides the
state with the required functionality and management of HL7 messages and includes two important
features and functionalities. The first is a subscription to STC’s learning management system (LMS)
which is designed to provide educators, administrators, and learners with a virtual environment for elearning, training and certification. It also allows for the quick release of new processes and training, and
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tracks said training to ensure compliance. The second item is a subscription to STC|iQ and includes a
state-of-the-art dashboard that can identify, inform, and impact the data quality of HL7 messages coming
into the Immunization Information System (IIS).
Addressing validation and Geographic Information System (GIS) mapping involves data quality of every
message. The IIS has over 7 million patient records. However, addresses in the database are not
validated, corrected, or GIS mapped. Validating and GIS mapping the addresses provides improved data
accuracy and public health monitoring. Improving the address information in the PI Portal impacted the
quality of data in the registry and the data submitted to Medicaid. Migration of all existing interfaces have
been migrated from the Children and Hoosier Immunization Registry Program (CHIRP) to the PI Portal.
IHIE maintains a bi-directional feed with CHIRP. This enables them to share provider and hospital
immunization administration data to the state as well as expand providers’ access to immunization data.

Emergency Surveillance System
Indiana’s HIE and hospitals participate in the Public Health Emergency Surveillance System (PHESS)
network, the statewide infrastructure to analyze “primary complaint” data from Indiana emergency
departments (EDs) for the early detection of acts of bioterrorism and other public health emergencies.
Currently, 120 Indiana EDs are connected.
Additionally, the HIE networks support Communicable Disease Reporting by leveraging the developed
Notifiable Conditions Detector (NCD), an ONC-certified technology for ELR, to identify the list of
communicable diseases with positive results and flag them to be sent to IDOH.

Electronic Case Reporting
On October 28, 2019, Indiana Medicaid received approval for an IAPD to utilize funding set forth from
Section 5042 of the SUPPORT Act to enhance Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) activities.
The IAPD included IDOH’s effort to implement Electronic Case Reporting (eCR). The IDOH is currently
developing a new Promoting Interoperability (PI) Onboarding and Data Portal (see above). The current
model developed by the PI Data Portal provides a design flexibility that enables additional required data
elements needed for eCR not currently collected by the various IDOH registries to be added to the
database schema. To achieve this, IDOH has started implementing a data and patient matching algorithm
to facilitate correcting address info, geocoding the address, and connecting patient records across
registries and providers. Information being received by the ELR)registry compliments many of the data
element requirements for eCR. The clinical data collected by IDOH will provide a comprehensive view of
patient case reporting pertaining to opioid misuse and overdose events. IDOH also shares this data with
the state's Management Performance Hub (MPH) where additional data sources, such as from the PDMP
and Medicaid, are combined to perform advanced analytics and decision support.

Statewide HIE Networks and Other HIT Relationships
This section and the following subsections of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the
CMS Final State Medicaid Health Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in
approximately June 2020 Section A: The State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A7. (Update)
HIEs provide some of the best tools to connect health system partners and gives providers the right
information at the right time regardless of location, organization, or EHR. HIEs aggregate information from
multiple sources and display specific health information for specific purposes to improve individual care,
population health management, and the public’s health. Indiana has had as many as five HIEs at one
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time since the Promoting Interoperability Program’s inception. As the HIE market needs have shifted, HIE
has streamlined and as of January 1, 2020, IHIE is Indiana’s only HIE.

IHIE
IHIE is a tax-exempt, nonprofit corporation founded in 2004. IHIE contains data on 92 percent of the
Indiana population from 117 hospitals, representing 38 health systems as well as 17,000+ practices with
over 49,000 providers. They are strengthened by a Regenstrief Institute partnership and a board
comprised of Hospital System chief executive officers (CEOs), healthcare associations, academia, state,
and community.
IHIE hosts one of the nation’s largest inter-organizational clinical data repositories, a patient-centric
community health record for millions of Indiana citizens. This resource contains aggregated clinical data
for a patient or a population and includes provider, payer, and public health data from real-time provider
interfaces from providers supplying labs, radiology, CCDs, transcriptions, cardiology information, and
ADTs. This information initially was initially heavily utilized in hospital EDs but has grown in number of
clinical and population health management settings, including medical research, managed care health
plans, and post-acute care. IHIE receives Medicaid claims data from FSSA and provides multiple types of
clinical data to a majority of the MCEs. A comprehensive list of facilities and types of data exchanged can
be found here: https://www.ihie.org/participant-list/
AS of the submission of this SMHP, as shown in Figure 4, IHIE has connections for 123 hospitals
representing 38 health systems; 18,733 practices, 53,004 providers, 18+ million patients, and 15+ billion
clinical data elements.
Figure 4: IHIE Connections - Hospitals, Practices, Providers, Patients, and Clinical Data Elements

(Source: https://www.ihie.org/)

Multi-Stakeholder Private Governance
The IHIE Board consists of four officers and 12 members from public health, health systems, community
health centers, payers, research, and specifically the Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis
Medical Society, Indiana Hospital Association (IHA), and the Indiana State Medical Association (ISMA).
The officers consist of a chair, vice-chair, treasurer, and secretary, currently represented by three health
systems and Regenstrief Institute. Each participating provider signs a participant agreement and
participates in the committee discussing and determining the functioning rules of sharing information
across the Indiana Network for Patient Care™ (INPC™). This group meets quarterly and determines the
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approved use cases for sharing, accessing, and using information across IHIE participating organizations.
This private HIE governance body is only for IHIE participants, and FSSA has a seat on the Management
Committee of the INPC™.
The IHIE and the Regenstrief Institute partnered to develop an innovative tool to help public health
leaders track and respond to the COVID-19 pandemic through a clinical data dashboard. The dashboard
utilizes the most recent data on cumulative testing from both public and private labs, as well as data from
Indiana’s health systems and public health databases to accurately display counts of patients who are
confirmed or suspected positive for COVID-19 and related conditions. An example of this would be
patients admitted to a hospital with an influenza-like illness or pneumonia. The partnership was enhanced
by the formation of the Indiana Pandemic Information Collaborative (IPIC) where Indiana's professionals
across government, health systems, university, biosciences industry, and non-profit sectors have been
working to address the crisis. FSSA and IDOH also participate in IPIC. The current offerings of IHIE are
represented in Figure 5.
Figure 5: Current Offerings of IHIE

(Source: https://www.ihie.org/about-us/)

Governance for State HIE
Historically, in carrying out its former leadership and coordinating role for the state, as designated by the
governor, Indiana Health Information Technology, Inc. (IHIT) had developed a governance model and
instituted a formal governance structure that leverages private sector HIE development while ensuring
strong state direction and multi-stakeholder collaboration. IHIT ceased operation in 2014.
The 2019 HIE Assessment recommended that Indiana pursue a renewed focus on formal structures,
processes, and policies with Indiana’s HIT stakeholders and continue to expand on the established HIE
foundation, to strengthen information exchange across Indiana, and facilitate prioritization of shared
initiatives. FSSA has explored options for governance improvements in conjunction with sustainability
planning.

Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative
FSSA has identified a need for a group of stakeholders involved in HIT planning for information sharing,
and seeks to establish a multidisciplinary, vendor agnostic collaborative including the complete continuum
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of care that will serve the State with improved care delivery, streamline administrative processes, and
control cost through trusted cooperation. The Collaborative will serve to address the challenges with
timely, trusted data exchange across multiple public and private health care venues, and public health
and vendor platforms. The Collaborative will establish a partnership across the health care delivery
constituents that will provide the following:
1. Bring people together collaboratively in a spirit of mutual respect and cooperation
2. Promote and facilitate the secure electronic exchange of health information in the State of Indiana
3. Create a forum for open dialogue, sharing and removing barriers to timely, trusted, and accurate
clinical and administrative data exchange
4. Support a multidisciplinary collaborative approach that leverages cooperation and standards in
support of trusted data exchange
5. Facilitate data exchange across all venues of health data collection and usage
A list of current state drivers for the Collaborative is provided in Table 6.
Table 6: Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative Current State Drivers

Current State
Adoption

Interoperability

Funding

Coordination

Responsiveness

Drivers
Many providers are not eligible for or did not pursue incentives to adopt,
implement, meaningfully use, or connect EHR technology for exchange,
hampering quality, outcomes, and health equity for Hoosiers.
Information is still largely constrained to and analyzed within its system or entity
of origin, duplicating cost, effort, data sets, and health care services, and
impeding quality via persistence of fax transmission.
Awareness of availability and conditions of funding is divided by agency,
causing it to not be effectively migrated amongst entities and putting funding at
risk based on other agencies’ activities.
There is no statewide forum to collaboratively select, prioritize, coordinate, and
track these initiatives, leaving them to be considered in isolation by sponsoring
entities without structured collaboration.
A multitude of stakeholders must assemble on an unstructured, ad hoc basis,
requiring forums and processes to be built and rebuilt from scratch to respond
to pressing needs.

Transition from HITECH to MES
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A6. (Update)
The state, under the leadership of FSSA, is taking the following actions to advance the transition from
HITECH to MES:
•

The following two initiatives have been submitted to continue further implementations and
operations under MES:
•
•

Indiana Primary Health Care Association (IPHCA) facilitation of connectivity between FQHCs
and IHIE.
Indiana Department of Correction (IDOC) connectivity with IHIE and development of
transition of care alerts for the MCEs
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•

Pending for future potential implementation under MES is the:
•

Indiana Department of Homeland Security (IDHS) Emergency Medical Services (EMS)
project to connect with the HIE was partially completed and concluded by end of HITECH HIE
funding. The remaining work has been suspended until further EMS data sharing can be
resolved.

Veterans Administration and Indian Health Services Providers
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A4. (Optional)
There are two federal health care delivery systems in Indiana. The Richard L. Roudebush VA Medical
Center (RLRVAMC) in Indianapolis, Indiana, is a part of the Veterans in Partnership integrated healthcare
network delivery system providing primary care, specialty care, extended care, and related services to
veterans. The RLRVAMC serves as home base for a system of inpatient and outpatient care across
central Indiana. Community clinic locations include Bloomington, West Indianapolis, Martinsville, Terre
Haute, Columbus, Lafayette, Shelbyville, and Crane. The Camp Atterbury Medical Treatment Facility
(MTF), a user of the Veterans Health Information Systems and Technology Architecture (VISTA) EHR
technology, is located near Edinburgh, Indiana. IHIE receives clinical data from the US Department of
Veteran Affairs (VA) via the eHealth Exchange Gateway, https://ehealthexchange.org/participants/.
Indiana currently has zero enrolled Indian Health Services (IHS) providers.

MITA
During 2018 and 2019, the State conducted MITA State Self-Assessment (SS-A) updates which included
the HIT business unit, as per the finalization of the MITA 3.0 business process model and related selfassistance guidance. In addition, in 2019 and 2020, MITA Roadmap annual updates were conducted.
Currently, six projects were recommended, and the State of Indiana continues to demonstrate its
commitment to move its Medicaid enterprise systems up the MITA capability maturity ladder and line up
the State’s Medicaid enterprise systems more closely with the Seven Standards and Conditions for IT
development (modularity, industry standards, reuse/leverage, business results, etc.) promoted by CMS.
Moreover, the State’s commitment to leveraging IT capabilities across programs and even states is
illustrated by the adoption of MAPIR.
The six projects Indiana is considering to transform Indiana’s Medicaid business operations and
supporting technology platforms (within the limitations of funding, staffing resources, and risk
considerations) will be considered incrementally, via a series of initiatives to leverage advances in
technology and across the Business, Information, and Technical Architectures. They are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Enterprise Technical Management Strategy (TMS)
Enterprise Transformation Governance* (as a component of Governance)
Enterprise Business Process Management
Enterprise Project Management Office (PMO)
Business Process Management
Enterprise Data Management Strategy (EDMS) (*As a component of Governance)
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MMIS HIT/HIE Environment
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A8. (Update)
In February 2017, Indiana completed the design, development, and implementation (DDI) phase of their
replacement MMIS (CoreMMIS) and the system moved to and continues with the maintenance and
operations (M&O) phase.
This endeavor replaced Indiana’s former MMIS, which was built on a nearly twenty-year old platform
known as IndianaAIM. The current system uses batch processing and flat-file data transfers for
interoperability and did not perform real-time transactions.
CoreMMIS is capable of enhanced automation and more efficient and economical processing capabilities,
including enhanced workflow, web services, a rules engine, and an enterprise service bus. OMPP shares
services in a standard format when the data is used to promote care coordination for Hoosier members,
such as that of Medicaid claims data provided to IHIE, and/or transmitted to achieve EP, EH or CAH
Promoting Interoperability Program requirements such as using provider data within MAPIR. Maintenance
of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and the ARRA security standards for
receipt and transmission of the health information is a priority for OMPP, IHIE, and stakeholders
participating in the statewide HIE network. Data is currently exchanged for purposes of treatment,
payment, and program operations in accordance with HIPAA requirements.
In addition, IHCP use of CoreMMIS allows IHCP to perform program management functions, including to
accurately and efficiently adjudicating claims in alignment with IHCP coverage policies and national billing
guidelines.
Providers interface with CoreMMIS through the online IHCP Provider Healthcare Portal (“Portal”). The
Portal is an internet-based solution that offers enhanced reliability, speed, ease of use, and security to
providers and other partners doing business with IHCP.
In the Portal, providers can perform the following transactions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Submit FFS claims and claim adjustments
View FFS claim status and claim history
View FFS Remittance Advices and payment information
Request prior authorization (PA) and view PA status
Verify member eligibility and view member information
Request and view Right Choices Program (RCP) assignments
Submit and view Notifications of Pregnancy (NOPs) (certain provider types only)
Submit presumptive eligibility applications (qualified providers only)
Maintain Provider Profiles
Submit provider enrollment applications and other related transactions
Submit secure correspondence
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Existing HIE/HIT Activities and Relationships
Over the last three years HITECH, the SUPPORT Act, the public health emergency, and the opioid crisis
established or reinforced relationships with many partners. These include, but are not limited to, partners
such as the following partners state government agencies, HIEs, technology vendors, certified EHR
vendors, and others represented in Figure 6. Many of these relationships were due to HITECH funded or
related projects as shown by the following list of Indiana State Agencies and Divisions that had a HITECH
funded project. The extent of many relationships is focused on developing connections to exchange
health information, such as those for ADTs, medication lists, and labs. Other relationships are more
complex such as that of the IDOH which has leveraged HITECH funding to develop portals, but those
relationships require more extensive IT resources and vision.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

IDOH
IDHS
IDOC
IPHCA
Indiana Professional Licensing Agency (IPLA)/PDMP
DMHA
DA

The entire Medicaid ecosystem of influential relationships is depicted broadly in Figure 6.
Figure 6: Indiana Health Information Technology Stakeholders

FSSA DMHA Data Assessment
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A5. (Update)
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Indiana’s DMHA will work towards its long-term goal of enhancing its information technology, systems and
data practices. DMHA selected the vendor partner to perform an assessment of its systems, data
practices, technology and to interview key internal and partner stakeholders to prepare an “Assessment
Report” to help DMHA to define goals and then prepare recommendations on how to reach those goals
(from the status quo established in the Assessment Report) in a “Recommendations Report”, taking care
to articulate the gaps between the status quo and the desired end state. The next steps are being
tentatively planned for how to proceed with the future assessment initiative as of the submission of this
SMHP.

Indiana All Payer Claims Database
On April 29, 2021, the governor signed Indiana House Bill 1402 into law, refining Section IC 27-1-44.59 of
the Indiana Code for the implementation of an All-Payer Claims Database (APCD)10. This section of
Indiana Code governs Insurance and is under the direction of the Indiana Department of Insurance
(IDOI).
The database's purpose is to facilitate the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Identify healthcare needs and informing health care policy.
Compare costs between various treatment settings and approaches.
Provide information to consumers and purchasers of health care.
Improve the quality and affordability of patient health care and health care coverage.

Health payers are to begin submitting data no later than three months from the first day IDOI declares the
data-base to be fully operational. These payers have been defined as the following:
1. Medicare
2. Medicaid or a managed care organization (as defined in IC 12-7-2-126.9) that has contracted with
Medicaid to provide services to a Medicaid recipient
3. An insurer that issues a policy of accident and sickness insurance (with exception)
4. A health maintenance organization (as defined in IC 27-13-1-19)
5. A pharmacy benefit manager (PBM)
6. An administrator (as defined in IC 27-1-25-1)
7. Any other person identified by the commissioner for participation in the data base described in
Chapter 27
An employer may opt-in to share claims data with the data base. It will be the responsibility of the
executive director to seek to establish agreements for voluntary reporting from payers that are not subject
to mandatory reporting requirements to ensure availability of the most comprehensive and systemwide
data on health care costs and quality.

APCD Implementation
The administrator will be designated as the entity that contracts with IDOI to create, operate and maintain
the database. The RFP (Request for Proposal) for the entity is to be issued by December 31, 2021.
Decision on the administrator is to be made and published by April 1, 2022.

9

http://iga.in.gov/legislative/laws/2021/ic/titles/027#27-1-44.5
http://iga.in.gov/static-documents/1/d/c/e/1dce0286/HB1402.07.ENRS.pdf

10
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Payers are to begin submitting the required data in a format specified by the administrator of the
database not later than three (3) months from the first day the department declares the data base to be
fully operational. IDOI is to develop rules to govern compliance with submission by required payer
entities, which may include civil penalties.

APCD Governance
The legislation establishes an advisory board whose role is to do the following:
•
•
•

Provide executive director candidate recommendations to IDOI for consideration (with exception).
Advise the executive director and administrator in the administration of the APCD.
Ensure the integrity, security, and privacy of the APCD’s operations.

The governor appoints the advisory board. The voting appointees must represent the following types:
IHA, physician, small group-plan employer, large group-plan employer, self-insured employer, claims
processor, domestic insurance company, and pharmacist. The executive director also participates in the
advisory board. Non-voting members include the FSSA secretary or designee.

Current Activities to Facilitate HIE and the Adoption of EHR Exchange
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Sections A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A9, A10, and A12. (Optional)
Beyond the various activities described in completing existing HITECH projects and/or transitioning HIE
projects from HITECH to MES funding sources, OMPP is repositioning and aligning resources in the MES
funding stream to ensure business continuity and increased coordination of APD tracking. In addition, the
State Health IT Coordinator will assist with oversee several areas, which include but are not limited to the
following:
•
•
•
•

Transition and closeout of HITECH and Promoting Interoperability Program and activities
Transition of projects from HITECH to MES funding
Liaison to OMPP and Medicaid stakeholders regarding technology funding for HIE/HIT initiatives
Participation and expertise in HIE governance activities

EHR Incentive Program Five-Year Plan
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A11 (Update)
The final program payments were made by December 31, 2021, and the program has concluded with the
exception of audit activities. There are no further plans for the state to extend the program.

HIE Across Indiana’s State Borders
This section of the SMHP addresses the As-Is State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health
Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section A: The
State’s “As-Is” HIT Landscape.A13 (Update)
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Indiana has experienced significant changes to health data exchange because of the opioid crisis and
during the time of the national COVID-19 pandemic. Currently, the following information represents
Indiana’s exchange of health information across Indiana’s state borders.

Interstate Data Sharing
Indiana participates in interstate data sharing through IHIE Patient Centered Data Home (PCDH)
connections and PDMP/Indiana Scheduled Prescription Electronic Collection and Tracking Program
(INSPECT).

IHIE Patient Centered Data Home (PCDH)
Connections11 to a PCDH enables the exchange of patient information across HIE organizations. Patients
are assigned a "home HIE" based on zip codes associated with an HIE. This exchange depends on
triggering episode alerts that notify the home HIE of an event that occurs outside the patient's residing
region. This trigger alert enables the non-home HIE and the home HIE to share relevant patient
information to coordinate better patient care.12

PDMP/INSPECT
In 2011, INSPECT established the first interstate PDMP connections in the country via PMP
InterConnect, the national PDMP data sharing network sponsored by the National Association of Boards
of Pharmacy (NABP) and provided at no cost to PDMPs. Today, 52 of the 54 PDMPs participate in PMP
InterConnect.
Indiana has expanded its initial network and currently shares data with 33 state PDMPs and the
Department of Defense (DOD) Military Health System using the PMP InterConnect hub, including all
border states. The following 33 states and entities are included in Indiana’s network of PDMP data
sharing partners:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Alabama
Colorado
District of Columbia
Kansas
Massachusetts
Minnesota
Nevada
North Carolina
Rhode Island
Tennessee
Virginia

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arizona,
Connecticut
Idaho
Kentucky
Michigan
Missouri
New Mexico
North Dakota
South Carolina
Texas
West Virginia

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arkansas
Delaware
Illinois
Louisiana
Military Health System
Montana
New York
Ohio, Oklahoma
South Dakota
Utah
Wisconsin

As of 2021, present data shows the PDMP continues to evolve and the areas of health information
exchange in in connections, use, and interstate data share which are expected to grow.

11
12

https://strategichie.com/patient-centered-data-home/
https://www.himss.org/resource-environmental-scan/shiec-patient-centered-data-hometm-pcdh
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Key Results:
INSPECT expanded its PMPi data-sharing network to cover an additional five PDMPs in 2020, which are
Alabama, Louisiana, Missouri, North Carolina, and Texas. No maintenance funding is required as the
PMPi is funded at no cost to states by NABP.

Statewide PDMP Integration Project Description
Indiana's PDMP (INSPECT) transfers data into EHRs and pharmacy management systems. Statewide
integration of the INSPECT platform is a key component of Indiana's ongoing efforts to attack the opioid
crisis. INSPECT began funding a statewide PDMP integration initiative to increase the efficiency and
effectiveness of use of the PDMP by providing all authorized healthcare entities – ambulatory care units,
acute care facilities, emergency care units, pharmacies, and others – the ability to integrate patient
prescription histories into their HIT systems, including Electronic Medical Records (EMRs), EHRs, HIEs,
or pharmacy management systems. The integrated solution allows users to access the same information
available in the INSPECT web portal within their clinical workflows, including patient prescription history,
summary information, and clinical risk indicators.
INSPECT partnered with Bamboo Health (formerly Appriss Health) to rapidly onboard Indiana healthcare
organizations through a programmatic approach to implementation and onboarding based on an
established work stream that has been adopted by 23 states. In 2020, VA medical facilities across
Indiana were added to the list of healthcare entities actively utilizing Gateway integration services, with a
direct connection to the Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP) InterConnect hub. The PMP InterConnect
hub facilitates the transfer of data across state lines and allows participating state PMPs across the
United States to be linked, providing a more effective means of combating drug diversion and drug abuse
nationwide.
The scope of work includes, but is not limited to, the following:
•

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Dedicated Project Management to effectively drive program start-up, project planning,
communication, end user education and program operations throughout the duration of the
agreement.
Oversight and management of requisite license agreements and/or terms and condition of use,
integration request forms and instructions to healthcare organizations about how to request
access to INSPECT information through PMP Gateway;
Workflow for handover of approved integration requests from INSPECT to Bamboo Health
Coordination with EHR and pharmacy management system vendors, as well as healthcare
organizations based on integration project management best practices to onboard healthcare
organizations on to PMP Gateway;
Customization of onboarding documentation and communication for different stakeholder groups
such as hospitals, pharmacies, and vendors;
Leverage of Bamboo Health’s existing relationships with over 500 EHR vendors to facilitate and
expedite adoption of the Gateway integrated solution;
Support for Indiana EHR vendors that have not already integrated with the PMP Gateway;
Delivery of a reliable 24x7x365 integration service for healthcare organizations to query INSPECT
as well as other approved state PDMPs that currently share PDMP data via PMP InterConnect
and receive patient reports, within their HIT systems;
Call center technical support for all EHR vendors, healthcare organizations and end users,
available 24/7/365 through the Bamboo Health Customer First Support Center
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•
•
•
•

Establishing and operating an ongoing support model for the healthcare organization’s IT
personnel to contact a designated Integration Project Manager about any issues;
Delivery of a regular and ad hoc updates of progress by providing a report/dashboard that shows
progress toward project milestones;
Technical support for developing integrations with various HIT system vendors;
Ongoing assistance with marketing and customer adoption by coordination of IPLA and
technology vendor coordinate on strategy and execution of marketing and outreach to healthcare
organizations to maximize adoption of the integration solution.

PDMP Connections and Use
Key results of PDMP connections and their use are as follows:
•
•
•

•

•
•

Total of 4,250 facilities currently using the Gateway service
Total of 21,865 providers accessing INSPECT from within their clinical workflow
Compared to 26,373 licensed providers who wrote a controlled substance prescription in Indiana,
this represents an 82.9 percent coverage rate for providers accessing PDMP from the EHR –
which is - the highest rate of in-workflow prescriber coverage in the nation
Over 9,031,000 requests to the PDMP made via Gateway during the period of October 2019
through September 2020, compared to just under 3 million requests made directly within the
INSPECT portal during the same period
Total of 855 pharmacies accessing INSPECT from within their workflows
Compared to 1,178 licensed pharmacies in IN, this represents a 72.6 percent coverage rate for
pharmacies, including all retail chain pharmacies

Enterprise NarxCare Project Description
The NarxCare platform (https://bamboohealth.com/solutions/narxcare/) is deployed within the INSPECT
PDMP web portal and via the PMP Gateway clinical workflow integration service. NarxCare delivers
robust analytics for controlled substance prescribing risk and care management tools to best help the
patient. NarxCare objectively scores and visualizes the PDMP data, while providing valuable resources to
support patients in need.

Key Results:
Key results are as follows:
•
•
•

NarxCare platform successfully rolled out in February 2020
Active within INSPECT’s web portal and all Indiana EHR and Pharmacy Management System
integrations
From February to September 2020, reports were generated for over 9 million patient encounters
during the funding period (between February 2020 and September 2020)

Professional Licensing Database Project Description
A web service-based integration of IPLA’s Professional License database, MyLicense Office (MLO) into
the INPSECT PMP AWARxE system is the basis for the project. Credentials used to create INSPECT
accounts (Drug Enforcement Agencies [DEAs], national provider identifiers [NPIs], and Professional
Licenses) are checked against state data to automate the registration approval process, periodically
reverify the credentials of all users, and ultimately reduce administrative burden on INSPECT staff and
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provide an additional measure to ensure that only authorized users are accessing PDMP data. Project
requires ongoing collaboration with Bamboo Health and the MLO database vendor, System Automation.

Key Result:
The project began in June 2020 and proceeded with an initial targeted go-live date of April 2021 but was
retimed with a new projected go live date is now estimated to occur at the end of February 2022. No
maintenance funding will be required from FSSA, as ongoing maintenance of this enhancement is
covered under an annual AWARxE fee.

Clinical Alerts Project Description
A clinical alert is a module to allow INSPECT administrators to configure custom automated alerts and/or
notifications for registered providers. Sometimes referred to as “unsolicited reports”, clinical alerts are
sent directly to providers. These alerts run on a schedule configured by the administrator in the
background delivering custom alerts and notifications without the need for manual input from the PMP
state administrator.

Key Results:
Key results are as follows:
•
•

Clinical alerts enabled on schedule
INSPECT currently delivering the following alerts detailed in the IAPD:
•
•
•

Prescriber and Dispenser Threshold: Generates an alert when a patient meets or exceeds 5
prescribers and 5 dispensers within a sixty-day period.
Daily Active morphine milligram equivalent (MME) Threshold: Generates an alert when the
daily active MME is greater than or equal to 120, per CDC guidance.
Opioid and Benzodiazepine Threshold: Generates an alert when opioids and
benzodiazepines are prescribed within the same time period.

Prescriber Reports Project Description
Prescriber reports are developed, generated, and delivered quarterly for all eligible Indiana providers. The
prescriber reports provide registered prescribers with detailed comparisons to prescribing patterns of
peers within a prescriber’s same healthcare specialty within the state of Indiana.
Reports included visualizations of prescribing patterns over time for multiple drug categories (opioids,
buprenorphine, sedatives, and stimulants) on a per patient basis, focusing on total prescriptions as well
as common variables associated with prescribing guidelines (Quantity, Duration, and Average Daily
MME), potentially risky prescribing behavior (such as opioid/benzodiazepine combination therapy), and
PDMP usage. Reports sent with customized User Guide, including a detailed explanation of all metrics,
frequently asked questions (FAQs), and links to educational resources to assist with prescriber education.
Current and historical reports made available to download within INSPECT so that users can review their
prescribing trends over time.

Key Results:
Over 20,879 individual reports were delivered on schedule with the initial round starting in Q1 2020
(providing Q4 2019 data). The quarterly delivery schedule was maintained throughout 2020. To date, over
104,499 individual prescriber reports have been sent to Indiana providers.
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Section B. Indiana’s “To Be” HIT Landscape
Five Year Look Ahead
This section of the SMHP addresses the To-Be State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid
Health Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section B1:
Looking forward to the next five years, what specific HIT/E goals and objectives does the SMA expect to
achieve?
Through the Promoting Interoperability Program, FSSA committed to working with health care providers
to better serve their patients through sharing of electronic health information and MU of HIT. The
Promoting Interoperability program was a major cornerstone in improving provider access to, and use of,
electronic health information leading to improved health outcomes for Medicaid members. FSSA remains
committed to this vision and the related goals and objectives of adoption and data exchange. FSSA will
conclude the incentive program and work with its technology vendor, Gainwell Technologies (formerly
DXC), to determine disposition of the State Level Repository (SLR) which maintains all of the program
data.
There are a number of HIT initiatives in-flight across the Indiana landscape of health and human services.
Some initiatives are directly supported by adoption and interoperability, but all rely on or build upon a
robust foundation of health data access and exchange. The goals of OMPP and its divisional and crossagency partners are largely dependent on access to health data for provider coordination of care as well
as program management and monitoring. Support for FSSA activities, will continue to be provided by the
Indiana HIE, IHIE.

OMPP Global Aims
In Indiana, 82 percent of Medicaid recipients are enrolled in Managed Care. OMPP has identified four
global aims that support managed care goals and objectives. These aims will be each be supported by
electronic access to health information:
•

Quality: Monitor quality improvement measures and strive to maintain high standards
a) Improve health outcomes
b) Encourage quality, continuity, and appropriateness of medical care

•

Prevention: Foster access to primary and preventive care services with a family focus
a) Promote primary and preventive care
b) Foster personal responsibility and healthy lifestyles

•

Cost: Ensure medical coverage in a cost-effective manner
a) Deliver cost-effective coverage
b) Ensure the appropriate use of health care services
c) Ensure Utilization Management best practices
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•

Coordination/Integration: Encourage the organization of patient care activities to ensure
appropriate care
a) Integrate physical and behavioral health services
b) Emphasize communication and collaboration with network providers

To support these aims and the vision of FSSA to assure that all Hoosiers live in fully engaged
communities and reach their greatest emotional, mental, and physical well-being, the following HIT
priority initiatives have been identified:
•
•
•
•
•

Behavioral Health and Integrated Care (DMHA)
Health Equity/Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)
Long-Term Services and Supports (LTSS)
Interoperability and Patient Access API
Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative

Behavioral Health and Integrated Care
DMHA has set long-term goals of enhancing its IT, systems, and data practices. DMHA sets care
standards for the provision of mental health and addiction services to Hoosiers. The Division also certifies
all community mental health centers and addiction treatment services providers, operates six psychiatric
hospitals, licenses inpatient psychiatric hospitals, and provides funding support for mental health and
addiction services in the state of Indiana.
To support these goals, DMHA systems will be connected with other FSSA and provider systems.
Numerous consumers of mental health services are also enrolled in state Medicaid programs although
DMHA systems are not fully integrating or leveraging this information. To identify a strategic approach to
its data and technology transformation, DMHA has engaged a vendor partner to 1) develop a deep and
comprehensive understanding of the status quo at DMHA regarding information technology, systems, and
data practices, and 2) to make practicable, and actionable recommendations for DMHA to follow to
modernize, streamline, integrate and enhance its use of information technology, systems, and data.

Health Equity/SDOH
In 2021, FSSA added a chief health equity and Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) officer to the Office
of Healthy Opportunities (OHO). This addition will enhance collection, standardization, and sharing of
information related to equity and SDOH to support Indiana 211 Connect, social referral platform. The
ability to analyze real-time information about needs, both met and unmet, is something that Indiana 211
Connect is uniquely positioned to provide. The demographic data collected can help funders determine
specific populations or areas of communities that are underserved. New programming and initiatives will
meet needs of very targeted individuals and help to proactively plan how to overcome barriers to these
services. A few examples of these data include:
•
•
•
•
•

Number of households calling Indiana 211 Connect who were financially impacted by COVID-19.
Number of unmet needs in a county.
Demographics of those seeking support for domestic violence.
Highest need for individuals over the age of 60.
Number of Veterans calling Indiana 211 Connect

For this work, Indiana 211 Connect data will be integrated with other key data assets maintained at FSSA
(such as INMax, the Medicaid data extract), and with community partner data such as that maintained by
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the United Way. Through this effort, Community-Based Organizations (CBOs) across the state are
provisioned with data that align to a common metadata standard to support BI and the generation of key
performance indicators (KPIs). The result of these efforts will ultimately aid CBOs in mitigating service
gaps and proactively aligning policy and programs to social service needs as they evolve across time and
geography. To do this, FSSA will leverage the Cloud Analytics Environment to provide the flexibility and
scalability needed to quickly work with partners to provide health and human services data. Concurrently,
FSSA will leverage the Self-Service BI architecture to ensure that CBOs across the state can access this
data.

Indiana 211 Connect Long-Term Objectives
The following are Indiana 211 Connect long term objectives:
•

•

•

•

Create an automated pipeline to extract and load Indiana 211 Connect data from source system
to the Azure cloud environment. This environment will not only allow for the scalable analytical
power necessary, but it will also provide a secure environment that has established privacy and
security standards to house collected sensitive data.
Establish a common set of KPIs or similar metrics to maximize program monitoring in close
collaboration with CBOs to drive data insights and data-driven decisions around program
changes, and/or effectiveness.
Integrate Indiana 211 Connect data with Medicaid data extract (INMax) and other key health and
human services data assets, which will include metadata and the data dictionary. This will include
a sustainable probabilistic record linkage process for patient/client matching and enhanced
master person index (MPI).
Create actionable BI visualization that consists of a series of dashboards that accommodate
external stakeholders’ and community partners’ ability to drive decisions that positively impact
outcomes for the community. These dashboards will be published in a transparent and accessible
way for broad consumption, with a sustainable mechanism for gathering continuous feedback and
requests for data enhancements.

LTSS
The state of Indiana is embarking on a comprehensive reform of Medicaid-funded LTSS for older adults,
with a focus on improving health and wellness outcomes and increasing access to HCBS aging services
equitably for all older adults. Currently, Indiana has an unbalanced LTSS system with the majority of
services being delivered in institutional settings. What has led to this is imbalance is the combination of a
slow HCBS eligibility and service delivery system, lack of care coordination across the continuum of
services, the inability to reliably measure quality and outcomes, and siloed systems.
Leveraging data for outcomes measurement across siloed systems has been difficult. Data has
traditionally been used for point-in-time program metrics (e.g., enrollment) and federal and state reporting.
To better allow continuous outcomes measurement and improvement and reduce LTSS blind spots,
FSSA is creating an LTSS Cloud Analytics Environment that integrates data and links individuals,
providers, and facilities across traditionally siloed data systems. The introduction of the cloud-based
environment will allow FSSA to become increasingly nimbler and more adaptive to policy and
programmatic environments that more reflect the world as it is rather than as it was.

Interoperability and Patient Access API
FSSA has targeted implementation of the Patient Access and Provider Directory APIs for 2022.
Implementing the CMS Interoperability requirements and establishing APIs will provide an opportunity for
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patients and providers to easily access health data. The availability of this data through a standardsbased API will encourage innovation by allowing third-party application developers to access information
and create services. Patients will be able to access health data and find providers for care and treatment,
and clinicians will locate providers for care coordination, referrals, and operations.

HIE Landscape
This section of the SMHP addresses the To-Be State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid
Health Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section B4:
governance structures for the future, etc.
FSSA is actively engaged in understanding the direction of the CMS Innovation Center (CMMI; The
Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation) in collaboration with other CMS offices and SMAs, related to
value-based payment models. Future CMMI models will be designed to include Medicaid as an aligned
payer to increase Medicaid beneficiaries’ access to person-centered care and ease provider burden of
participating in disparate models. The Innovation Center has identified a goal of having the majority of
Medicaid beneficiaries in a care relationship with accountability for quality and total cost of care by 2030.
Value-based care models require substantial access to data.
The implementation of the Trusted Exchange Framework and Common Agreement (TEFCA) may have
significant impact to overall healthcare interoperability in the next few years. FSSA will continue to
monitor its evolution and evaluate potential participation with stakeholders who may become, or
exchange information with, a Qualified Health Information Network(QHIN)
FSSA will continue to monitor all other applicable legislative action, rulemaking, and federal guidance.
This may include, but is not limited to, the following:
•
•
•

CMS
SAMHSA
Office for Civil Rights (OCR)

•
•
•

ONC
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
HIPAA

Regarding CMS specifically, FSSA monitors for new releases of State Health Official (SHO) and State
Medicaid Director (SMD) letters.

State Landscape
FSSA monitors applicable state legislation and governor’s directives. The governor’s 2021 agenda
included expanding telehealth, adding a Chief Equity, Inclusion and Opportunity Officer, transforming
LTSS, and conducting a comprehensive assessment of local health departments and state delivery of
public health services. The assessment included lessons learned during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Future of HIE
For almost two years, Indiana has been served by a single HIE, IHIE. As a founding member of the
Consortium for State and Regional Interoperability (CSRI), IHIE, along with other HIEs, helped lead the
way in comprising the nation’s largest and most robust nonprofit healthcare data organizations. These
organizations connect over 80 million records for patients across several states and provide a wide range
of services to healthcare organizations. The vision of CRSI is to drive the improvement of individual and
population health nationally through interoperable health data networks. The aspirational model, as noted
on the CSRI Web site, is a health data utility, a public-private resource that provides a source of truth for
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robust clinical and non-clinical data, which can be leveraged by state and other health care system
stakeholders to achieve healthier communities.

Health Data Utilities
IHIE supports recasting HIEs as health
data utilities, eliminating the current
information fragmentation that hindered
response to COVID-19. Traditional HIE
services may be impacted by information
blocking rules and patient access
regulations which increase access to
health data but fall short of providing a
cohesive framework to support state
government activities and public health.

A HEALTH DATA UTILITY APPROACH
COULD FACILITATE INCIDENT
RESPONSE, PROVIDE ONGOING

SUPPORT FOR PUBLIC HEALTH IN NONEMERGENT TIMES, AND CREATE AN
INFRASTRUCTURE TO ENABLE THE

FSSA will continue to leverage existing
public and private sector resources to
strengthen the sustainability and
effectiveness of HIE activities.

INNOVATION OF PRIVATE ENTERPRISE.

Other Stakeholder Agency HIT
Through the Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative, and other partnership projects, FSSA
acknowledges other HIT activities occurring through other state agencies that they may support in the
future. Though not a comprehensive list, these agencies and activities include the following.

Indiana Department of Correction
IDOC will support the mission of promoting public safety by providing meaningful, effective opportunities
for successful re-entry by better serving the communities to provide a higher quality of care. The top
priorities for IDOC include:
•
•
•

Obtaining transparency around mental health diagnoses to reduce the number of suicide
attempts and decrease the population classified as having an unstable mental health disorder.
Establishing Population Health-driven Transitions-of-Care workflow to reduce the overall annual
population utilization of ED visits.
Establishing digital information exchange with stakeholders outside of the IDOC system.
These stakeholders’ systems, including the following:
•
•
•
•
•

County and municipal jails
• Medicaid MCEs
Community providers and hospitals
• LTC facilities
IDOH
• Public health registries (e.g., CHIRP)
IPLA (INSPECT/PDMP)
• Behavioral health
Addiction recovery services such as opioid treatment programs (OTPs)/medication-assisted
treatment (MAT) and treatment facilities

Indiana Department of Health
IDOH has released its strategic plan for 2021-2025. (https://www.in.gov/health/files/21_StrategicPlan_10-4.pdf.) The plan embodies the IDOH vision that all Hoosiers reach their optimal health
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regardless of where they live, learn, work, or play. The objectives include creating data governance
processes and infrastructure to ensure the accuracy, consistency, and availability of data. This objective
aligns with other initiatives related to statewide HIT.

Indiana Department of Homeland Security
Indiana Department of Homeland Security (IDHS) EMS project to connect with the HIE was partially
completed and concluded by end of HITECH HIE funding. The remaining work will resume upon
resolution of EMS data sharing details, anticipated in mid-2022.
The project seeks to improve the care coordination and exchange of EMS electronic health records via
IHIE, the statewide HIE to design interface and connection workflows that will ensure messages are
flowing and data may be both backloaded as well as submitted in real-time once policy changes permit
data sharing. This statewide EMS platform will be integrated into IHIE’s CareWeb. The IDHS EMSCareWeb implementation will include training and onboarding.

FQHCs Virtual Care @Home HIE Connection Project
The connection of Indiana’s FQHCs and FQHC LALs to HIE via a single file exchange between the IHIE
and Azara DRVS, which is licensed through IPHCA is a critical and ongoing project. The project is
referred to as Virtual Care @Home, and enables telehealth services, allowing the FQHCs to provide athome monitoring tools to patients.

Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
The Indiana Professional Licensing Agency (IPLA) is the state agency designated to maintain the state’s
PDMP, known as INSPECT, which was designed to serve as a tool to address the problem of prescription
drug abuse and diversion in Indiana. Enhancing the ability of prescribers such as physicians, advanced
practice nurses, PAs, and dispensers as they perform critical public health functions, INSPECT will
continue to increase its integrations with provider systems. These integrations include enhanced data
analytics, expanded alerts to connected providers, establishing tracking of provider compliance with the
mandatory use law, and exploring additional connections with substance abuse statewide tools and
treatment providers.

HIT System Architecture Future
This section of the SMHP addresses the To-Be State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid
Health Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section B2.
What will the SMA’s IT system architecture (potentially including the MMIS) look like in five years to
support achieving the SMA’s long term goals and objectives? Internet portals? Enterprise Service Bus?
Master Patient Index? Record Locater Service? 2. (Update)
FSSA DST is working to shift project foci from program specific needs to enterprise-wide solutions to
support business capability advancement. For Indiana to improve in maturity, DST must pursue initiatives
that encourage intrastate information exchanges, and collaboration and coordination with other agencies.
The FSSA Data and Analytics team will continue to assess the current state of data governance and
refine and formalize a data governance strategy and framework that allows for seamless integration and
use of Medicaid data while maintaining a high standard of data quality, privacy, and security. Improving
data governance helps users better understand available data and context based on available metadata
and documentation. Data assets are a critical component of Medicaid and other Indiana FSSA programs.
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DSS) is the primary source of information for business operations, actuarial functions, and day-to-day
queries. The following activities will support these objectives:
•
•
•
•

Refine data stewardship and data management processes and resources.
Design, Development, and Installation of the FSSA DSS Business Glossary and Metadata
Develop and implement high-level structure for FSSA data
Develop and establish business glossary for Medicaid area, expanding to departmentwide
inventory, catalog, and classification of data assets.

Indiana MMIS Future State
FSSA currently contracts with Gainwell Technologies (formerly DXC) for the Indiana Medicaid
Management Information System (MMIS) CoreMMIS services. The pre-procurement planning process for
CoreMMIS began in late 2021 and an RFP was issued January 4, 2022. New solutions will support
identified goals and objectives related to HIT. Those details are not yet available.

Indiana’s HIT and HIE Goals and Objectives
This section of the SMHP addresses the To-Be State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid
Health Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section B4.
Given what is known about HIE governance structures currently in place, what should be in place by 5
years from now in order to achieve the SMA’s HIT/E goals and objectives? While we do not expect the
SMA to know the specific organizations will be involved, etc., we would appreciate a discussion of this in
the context of what is missing today that would need to be in place five years from now to ensure EHR
adoption and meaningful use of EHR technologies. 4. (Update)

Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative
Despite the successes of the Promoting Interoperability program, some providers have not yet adopted
EHR technology, health data exchange is still limited, and there is significant opportunity for continued
promotion of interoperability. To that end, the FSSA has identified a need for a group of stakeholders
involved in HIT for information sharing, strategic planning, and efficient use of all state resources. The
objective is to convene a multidisciplinary, vendor-agnostic collaborative including the complete
continuum of care. The Health IT Collaborative will establish a partnership across constituents that will
promote and facilitate the secure electronic exchange of health information in the state of Indiana. The
Statewide Health IT Collaborative (also referred to as the Health IT Collaborative, or “Collaborative”) will
further serve to address health data exchange challenges with timely, trusted data exchange across
multiple public and private health care venues, and public health and vendor platforms.

Coordinate HIT/HIE Governance and Provision of Strategic Oversight
Indiana will continue progress on the model to coordinate HIT/HIE governance and provide strategic
oversight to support and guide the direction of Indiana’s HIE transformations with the inception of the
Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative. The Statewide Health IT Collaborative is the first step in
creating a sustainable HIE environment and ecosystem by engaging and meeting the needs of all key
stakeholders (e.g., FSSA, other state agencies, payers, HIEs, and providers). The Statewide Health IT
Collaborative convenes key stakeholders and provides a structure by which:
•

Indiana can remain connected to information about the progress in adoption of EHRs for
providers and patients and access to health data for health plan enrollees.
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•
•
•
•

Interoperability, to comply with Federal rules and beyond, remains front-of-mind across all
stakeholders.
Funding sources will be identified, understood, communicated, and coordinated.
Initiatives can be strategically prioritized, planned, and monitored on a statewide basis.
A HIT collaboration model for agencies and partners is maintained to be responsive to ecosystem
needs.

The Health IT Collaborative will be a regular, organized gathering of HIT stakeholders to better
collaborate and bridge projects, systems, objectives, and resources – including those newly available –
toward mutual improvements. A change of authority, control, or responsibility over any state HIT, which
remains at the discretion of their current agency or divisional owners in not being proposed. Although, this
organization founded on a consensus-driven cooperative culture has no direct authority, the power is
inherent with trusted collaboration. The organizations that participate in the collaborative will work within
their organizations to implement the agreed upon practices as partners to one another.
Further steps may be identified to formalize an inter-agency enterprise HIT Governance process.

Provider Adoption of CEHRT
This section of the SMHP addresses the To-Be State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid
Health Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section B5.
What specific steps is the SMA planning to take in the next 12 months to encourage provider adoption of
certified EHR technology? (Optional)
In the next 12 months FSSA will be focused on the closeout of the Promoting Interoperability (EHR
Incentive) Program and the remaining audit cycle. Initiatives at this time are focused primarily on data
sharing and exchange rather than adoption. FSSA will continue to evaluate gaps in EHR adoption
especially in settings that may not have been eligible for Promoting Interoperability, such as LTC and
addictions treatment.

FQHCs and LALs
This section of the SMHP addresses the To-Be State and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid
Health Information Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section B6.
If the State has FQHCs with HRSA HIT/EHR funding, how will those resources and experiences be
leveraged by the SMA to encourage EHR adoption? (Optional)
Indiana Quality Improvement Network (IQIN) is a Health Center Controlled Network (HCCN) housed
within the Indiana Primary Health Care Association (IPHCA). IQIN is using health information technology
and data to change the way the participating community health centers deliver care and produce better
health outcomes for their patients. IQIN has developed a Health IT Roadmap in support of the quadruple
aim of patient experience, population health, reduced costs, and care team well-being.
The network-level integrated population health/BI technology, Azara DRVS is the cornerstone of the IQIN
HCCN Health IT Roadmap. To-date, 19 of Indiana’s 38 FQHCs and Look-Alikes have access to Azara
DRVS, with an additional two health centers implementing. Those who are on Azara DRVS have
demonstrated year-to-year improvement in all HRSA UDS clinical quality measures. The network of
health centers on Azara DRVS performs significantly better, in aggregate, across all measures compared
to those who are not able to use this technology. Additionally, the technology allows access to IHIE at
significantly reduced costs through a single file data exchange between Azara DRVS and IHIE.
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Because of the clinical quality value of the technology and the cost savings leveraged through digital
economies of scale, IPHCA/IQIN continues to seek funding opportunities to complete connectivity to all of
the member health centers. The Health IT Roadmap also includes deploying modules to support referral
management, payer integration, integration of social risk data, and electronic patient engagement
technologies.
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Section C. Activities Necessary to Administer and Oversee
the Promoting Interoperability Program
This section of the SMHP addresses and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health Information
Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section C: Activities Necessary
to Administer and Oversee the EHR Incentive Payment. (C.1-30: States should provide a timeline with
significant programmatic and technological activities through 2023. The timeline should include actions
the SMA needs to perform to conclude and/or transition the Promoting Interoperability Program.)
FSSA has taken steps to conclude the Promoting Interoperability Program in accordance with the
timelines set forth in the HITECH Act. When the final audit activities conclude (See Section D.) that will
represent the final activities of the program in Indiana and the program will be deemed officially closed.
Therefore, content in this section of the SMHP is streamlined to represent the remaining activities.
Final program activities and their closeout timeline are shown in the Promoting Interoperability Program
Activities Closeout Timeline represented in Table 7
Table 7: Promoting Interoperability Program Closeout Activities Timeline for Indiana FSSA

Promoting Interoperability
Program Closeout Activity

Activity
Start Date

Activity
End Date

Attestations for PY 2021

May 3, 2021

October 31, 2021

MAPIR Collaborative
participation

Ongoing

September 30, 2021

MAPIR – End Services from SLR
and Disconnect from NLR

Ongoing

June 30, 2023

Promoting Interoperability
incentive payments

Ongoing

December 31, 2021

PHA REC Technical Assistance

Ongoing

December 31, 2021

Final SMHP Due to CMS

N/A

March 30, 2022

Final Audit Strategy submitted
to CMS for review and approval

January 3, 2022

TBD

Final HITECH APD submitted to
CMS for review and approval

March 2022
(Anticipated)

TBD

Final Annual Report Due to CMS

December 31, 2021

May 30, 2022

Final Audit

Ongoing

June 30, 2023
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Activity
Closeout Detail
N/A
Email contact list being
maintained ongoing among
collaborative members
End Services from SLR and
Disconnect from NLR,
consistent with end of
program closeout Audit
activities
Subject to future program
closeout Audit activities
Program technical
assistance, support, and help
desk activities concluded.
In CMS review as of
submission of this SMHP
In development for
submission to CMS as of
submission of this SMHP
Final Promoting
Interoperability Program Audit
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Section D. Indiana’s Audit Strategy
This section of the SMHP addresses and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health Information
Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section D: The State’s Audit
Strategy. (States must continue to submit their comprehensive audit strategy as a separate document to
CMS.)
Indiana submitted the Audit Strategy under separate cover to CMS in May of 2021 and CMS approved
the Audit Strategy on October 19, 2021. A final Audit Strategy was submitted to CMS for review on
January 3, 2022 and was approved by CMS on February 28, 2022.
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Section E. Indiana’s HIT Roadmap
This section of the SMHP addresses and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health Information
Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section E: The State’s HIT
Roadmap.

Five Year Look Ahead
This section of the SMHP addresses and aligns with the CMS Final State Medicaid Health Information
Technology Plan Template guidance issued in approximately June 2020, Section E: The State’s HIT
Roadmap.
Provide CMS with a graphical as well as narrative pathway that clearly shows where the SMA is starting
from (As-Is) today, where it expects to be five years from now (To-Be), and how it plans to get there.
Section E 1.1 and Describe the annual benchmarks for each of the SMA’s goals that will serve as clearly
measurable indicators of progress along this scenario Section E 3.3.
In its initial SMHP, OMPP focused on the planning and implementation tasks necessary to ensure the
implementation of the Promoting Interoperability Program. It also laid out a comprehensive roadmap
spanning several years to achieve incremental goals and objectives for realizing HIT and HIE capacity.
As the Promoting Interoperability Program approaches its conclusion, the planning has shifted from
implementation and onboarding to sustainability and enhancement. This section includes an updated
overview of how Indiana plans to move from the current “As Is” HIT environment to achieve the “To Be”
vision for health information technology and interoperability. The following global aims were identified by
Indiana OMPP as part of the Indiana Health Coverage Program 2021 Quality Strategy Plan (QSP). The
QSP is an annual plan and occurs, in this case, to also help provide guidance for Indiana’s program goals
relative to a post-HITECH Roadmap. In addition, FSSA intends to continue with the process of
development and submission of MES APDs to advance their HIT/HIE ecosystem under MES:
Figure 7: FSSA High-level Graphical Five-Year Look-Ahead

2022
Final SMHP>Promoting
Interoperability Program
Closeout

2022-2023
HITECH Act Funciing
Transitions to MES
Funding

2022 into Future
MES APDs Fund
State HIT/HIE Goals,
Benchmarks, Initiatives to
engage providers and help
Medicaid Members

Post HITECH Program Goals
Quality: Monitor quality improvement measures and strive to maintain high standards
a) Improve health outcomes
b) Encourage quality, continuity, and appropriateness of medical care
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Prevention: Foster access to primary and preventive care services with a family focus
a) Promote primary and preventive care
b) Foster personal responsibility and healthy lifestyles
Cost: Cost-effectively ensure medical coverage
a) Deliver cost-effective coverage
b) Ensure the appropriate use of health care services
c) Ensure Utilization Management best practices
Coordination/Integration: Encourage the organization of patient care activities to ensure appropriate
care
a) Integrate physical and behavioral health services
b) Emphasize communication and collaboration with network providers
These four post-HITECH Act program goals align with the four pillars of the state’s comprehensive
HIT/HIE strategic priorities.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Data access
Interoperability
Improving outcomes, and
Supporting federal and state health care programmatic initiatives

This Roadmap provides details on implementing the following HIT initiatives that support Indiana
Medicaid program goals.

Health IT Initiatives
Behavioral Health and Integrated Care
The FSSA Division of Mental Health and Addiction (DMHA) has set a goal of improving its data and
information technology practices and strategies. DMHA acknowledges the impact not including
Behavioral health providers in the EHR program has had on adopting technology that facilitates
participation in HIEs. Behavioral health providers can often not invest in the hardware, software, and
training necessary for EHR adoption due to low operating margins. FSSA is aware of state-funded
initiatives in other states to support Behavioral health provider adoption of HIT.
DMHA’s consumer data is currently fragmented in multiple applications, databases, and documents. It is
challenging to create a comprehensive picture about a single client and their needs, the absence of which
may compromise DMHA and its providers’ ability to most effectively serve that client. Multiple siloed
systems also create the risk of conflicting information about the same client. DMHA understands the
opportunities inherent in connecting data between DMHA systems, other FSSA division systems, and
provider systems. The division is engaged in activities to document and articulate a plan to make those
connections happen.
An understanding of the gaps in the current system needs to be developed to inform future activities. An
assessment of the systems used for the operations of DMHA will be conducted through a combination of
document review, focus groups, and surveys. An in-depth study of provider needs and experience is also
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being undertaken. Project activities potentially planned for further review in upcoming federal fiscal years
(FFY) are noted in Table 8 corresponding to the associated HIT projects throughout the HIT Roadmap.
Table 8: Behavioral Health and Integrated Care Projects Initiatives for Further Review

Potential Activities for Review

Estimated Timeframe

Data and Systems Assessment Recommendations

FFY 2022

Provider Needs and Experience Review

FFY 2022

Assess Feasibility of Funding for Behavioral Health
Provider Adoption of EHR

FFY 2022

Identify Needed Enhancements and Approach

FFY 2022

Project Approach, Funding, Procurement

FFY 2023

Implementation

FFY 2024

Health Equity/SDOH
To better serve the needs of FSSA clients, this initiative, led by OHO, will enhance the collection,
standardization, and sharing of data related to health equity and SDOH. This data will support the Indiana
211 Connect social referral platform. Data available within FSSA includes the following:
•
•
•
•

Race
Ethnicity
Disability
Sexual orientation and
gender identity (SOGI)

•
•
•
•

Resident address
Incarceration
Age
SDOH codes such as International Classification of
Diseases, Tenth Revision (ICD-10) Z codes

This initiative will launch with an agency-wide inventory of all data captured within the disparate systems
that could be used to provide client-centric information and comprehensive BI related to population health
equity and need.
•
•

•
•
•
•

Survey FSSA systems to identify all sources of relevant data.
Facilitate discovery sessions at the direction of the executive body to align on requirements for
end users to fully leverage this data to drive outcomes for organizations. This will culminate with
defined use cases.
Evaluate additional sources of data that may enhance the completeness of the dataset, such as
population information from Census data or clinical data from IHIE.
Develop a strategy for data standardization and integration.
Automate data pipeline (and related sustainable process) architecture design and execution.
Design and development of BI capabilities associated with defined use cases, such as the
following:
•

End-user training for BI literacy and subject matter based on use cases.
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•

•

End-user data engagement, which will include a datapalooza-style data and BI challenge,
will serve to drive interest with an even broader set of community organizations and drive
quality assurance improvements for the data and BI associated with the project.

Publication of data assets and BI that include the following:
•
•
•

Public-facing metadata catalog, with data dictionaries for assets provided
Clear processes for feedback and further data/BI requests and fulfillment for community
partners
Regular user-satisfaction survey feedback mechanism to ensure continuous process
improvement

Table 9 provides more information on various activities for review consideration in the area of health
equity and SDOH.
Table 9: Health Equity and SDOH Initiatives for Further Review

Potential Activities for Review

Estimated Timeframe

Document Use Cases For Person-Centric and
Population-Level Data

FFY 2022

Inventory of Data Availability and Gaps

FFY 2023

Identify Additional Sources of Data

FFY 2023

Establish Data Governance And Identify Technical
Requirements

FFY 2023

Project Approach, Funding, Procurement

FFY 2024

Implementation

FFY 2025

End User Acceptance and Training

FFY 2025

LTSS
This initiative will create the capability for leveraging data for outcomes measurement across siloed
systems to support comprehensive reform of Medicaid-funded long-term services and supports (LTSS). A
LTSS Cloud Analytics Environment will be deployed that integrates data and links individual, provider,
and facility data across traditionally siloed data systems.
The following steps will be taken to create a solution for access to integrated LTSS data:
•

Data discovery for source systems including but not limited to the following:
•
•
•
•

Medicaid claims and encounters
Case management systems
ADT notifications
CMS Minimum Data Set (MDS)
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Implement Metadata Management that provides the following information for LTSS source
system data:
•
•

•

•

•

Descriptive information helpful for discovering and cataloging data and determining which
data is most appropriate for use that includes titles, purposes, creation dates, and creators
Structural information helpful in understanding how data is organized, determining if it can be
combined with other data, and enabling relevant data discovery that includes how data is
formatted with details on tables, pages, types, and relationships
Administrative information helpful for data governance, compliance, controls, and
management that includes access permissions, locations, file size, and ownership
information
Reference information useful for determining how data can be utilized that includes
information on quality, sources, processes used, schemas, and formulas

Deploy a cloud solution for data access inclusive of record linkage service and identity resolution
•
•
•

•

CMS Outcomes and Assessment Information Set (OASIS)
Incident reporting systems,
Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) HCBS
National Core Indicators-Aging and Disabilities (NCI-AD) surveys, and the
Indiana Caregiver Survey

Develop and deploy a probabilistic record linkage service and create a LTSS client registry
for system-wide identity resolution
Provide for data modeling and data product development (e.g., statistical analyses, business
intelligence, research and evaluation, data sharing extracts, advanced analytics)
Develop, test, and implement outcomes measures that accurately describe the health and
wellness of individuals receiving LTSS and the quality of services they are receiving

Create data marts with business rules for access to data products

Table 10: Long-Term Services and Supports Initiatives

Potential Activities for Review

Estimated Timeframe

Data Discovery

FFY 2022

Metadata Management

FFY 2022

Project Approach, Funding, Procurement

FFY 2023

Implementation

FFY 2023
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Interoperability, APIs
FSSA has targeted implementation of the Patient Access and Provider Directory APIs for FFY 2022 with
DDI to begin January 2022 and to go live July 2022. A vendor (is under contract, has been identified, in
procurement) for this scope of work.
Table 11: Interoperability, API Initiatives

Task

Timeframe

Vendor Contract

FFY 2022

Design, Development, Implementation

FFY 2022

Go-Live

FFY 2022

The Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative
The Indiana Statewide Health IT Collaborative will convene a multidisciplinary, vendor agnostic group of
stakeholders, including representatives from the complete continuum of care. The Collaborative will serve
the state with improved care delivery, streamline administrative processes, and control cost through
trusted cooperation. The Collaborative will address the challenges with timely, trusted data exchange
across multiple public and private health care systems. The Collaborative will establish a partnership
across the health care delivery constituents that will:
1. Bring people together collaboratively in a spirit of mutual respect and cooperation
2. Promote and facilitate the secure electronic exchange of health information in the state of Indiana
3. Create a forum for open dialogue, sharing, and removing barriers to timely, trusted, and accurate
clinical and administrative data exchange
4. Support a multidisciplinary collaborative approach that leverages cooperation and standards in
support of trusted data exchange
5. Facilitate data exchange across all venues of health data collection and usage
Table 12: Statewide Health IT Collaborative Initiatives

Task

Timeframe

Finalize Collaborative Charter

FFY 2022

Identify Priority Projects

FFY 2022

Identify Authority or Governance Needs to
Support Collaboration

FFY 2023
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FSSA Collaboration with IHIE
FSSA will continue to work with IHIE to identify solutions to business needs and opportunities for MES to
support DDI or operations. The following initiatives have been submitted via APD to continue further
implementations and operations under MES:
•
•

Indiana Primary Health Care Association (IPHCA) facilitation of connectivity between Federally
Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) and IHIE
Indiana Department of Correction (IDOC) connectivity with IHIE and development of transition of
care alerts for the MCEs

Other opportunities for FSSA-IHIE collaboration include, but are not limited to, the following:
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

IHIE – FSSA Connection Efficiency: IHIE will send all Managed Care Entity data to Medicaid.
The data will then be distributed to Medicaid Payors, Area Aging Agencies, and Dual Eligible
Special Needs Plan (DSNP) via various APIs.
Streamline IHIE and FSSA Connectivity: Create API connectivity between IHIE and FSSA to
establish a foundation for standardizing data exchange and integrations.
Area Agency on Aging Care Collaboration: Connect remaining Area Agencies on Aging
(AAAs) to IHIE and facilitate care coordination efforts.
Improve MCE Care Management: Collaborate with FSSA and Managed Care Entities to
improve data-driven decisions to improve the health of Medicaid populations.
End of Life Care Repository: Establish a statewide Advanced Directives/Planning program to
provide a single repository for advanced planning care. This data would be accessible to any
‘end-of-life’ caretakers and physician orders for life-sustaining treatment (POLST).
Support MLTSS Initiative: Provide ADT and Clinical Data to Payers supporting Managed LongTerm Services and Support (MLTSS).
HCBS and eLTSS Care Plans: Implement infrastructure to provide Home and Community Based
Services (HCBS), Primary Care Physicians, and specialists access to Electronic Long-Term
Services and Supports Standards (eLTSS) care plans.

Table 13: FSSA Collaboration with IHIE Initiatives

Task

Timeframe

Detail Scope of Projects And Prioritize

FFY 2022

Project Approach, Funding, Procurement

FFY 2022

Begin Project Implementation

FFY 2023

Ongoing Collaboration and Project Identification

Ongoing

Enterprise Governance Activities – The Indiana Statewide Health IT
Collaborative
Implementing HIT Initiatives requires collaboration across divisions within FSSA and across Indiana
health and human service (HHS) agencies. FSSA and external HHS agencies are moving away from
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program and technology silos into an integrated, flexible framework that supports service provision and
stakeholder interaction across programs and organizations. A formal enterprise governance process may
be needed to manage this effectively. FSSA has helped to lead efforts with establishing the Indiana
Statewide Health IT Collaborative. The following steps may be used to establish this enterprise
governance for HIT process:
•
•
•

Establish a formal structure for collaboration
Establish criteria for project inclusion in enterprise governance
Establish a project approach across the enterprise to facilitate deploying projects timely and
successfully
•
•
•

Procurement/Contracting approach
Source of state match and budget authority in the appropriate FY
Intra- or inter-agency Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs) in place

Table 14: Enterprise HIT Governance Initiatives

Task

Timeframe

Identify Need and Preferred Approach to
Enterprise HIT Governance

FFY 2022

Develop Scope and Authority for Enterprise HIT
Governance

FFY 2023

Implement New Processes

FFY 2023
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Comprehensive HIT Roadmap Activities
This summary, represented in Table 15, consolidates the HIT initiatives planned to support Indiana
Medicaid program goals by enhancing the interoperability of health systems and access to health data.
Table 15: HIT Roadmap Initiatives

FFY
22

Initiatives

FFY
23

FFY
24

FFY
25

Ongoing

1.

Behavioral Health and Integrated
Care

Plan

Implement

2.

Health Equity/Social Determinants of
Health

Plan

Implement

3.

Long-Term Services and Supports

4.

Interoperability, APIs

5.

Health IT Collaborative

Plan

Implement

Ongoing

6.

Collaboration with IHIE

Plan

Implement

Ongoing

e

Enterprise Governance Activities

Plan

Implement

Plan

Implement

Implement

Key
Orange = Plan
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